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Tîîn city is to be congratulated
Th1e Exe-wpton

Question. on the victory gained in the
iCouncii on behiaîf of the sound principle that non-
taxable properties shial nlot be nmade a basis for boans.
Montreal hitlierto has cinjoyed, or rather suffered froni,
a xnonopoly of the power to borrow on excnipted pro-
perties. The Municipal Act of Ontario expressly con-
fines the powers of corporations to borrowing on a
percentage of sucli properties as are taxable. The City
Couneil having had the wvisdomt to endorse that principle
by carryinzg a resolution in its favor, we hope it wvill
be ernbodied in the new charter of this city. Such a
restriction will have the xnost wholesonie effect on our
finaticial affairs, it wvill check extravagant expenditures,
and put our loans on a strict business basis.

_7ý IN viewv of the changes content-
Tii.ed n.S t only in the U. S.

tariff as far as its home trade wvîll
be aflfected, but in the policy to be adopted towards
Canada, thre recent elections in the States have special
interest for tis country. Tre general resuit is regarded
as a reaction from thre niovement -which placed Mr.
Cleveland on thre presidential tlirone. Thatmiovenlent
was tc' a large extent insl ired by a desire for reductioîîs
iii the tariff; it wvas claimied to be a victory for free
trade. Although that was not justified, as free trade
is not a live question ini tire States, stili there was an
einphatic verdict given against the extreme protection-
ist duties, wvhich pass as McKinleyism. The recent
panie seenis to hîave~ alarnied a v'ast body of U. S. elec-
tors, as, whether justly or not, they hlave been guided
by a large section of tire Press into a conviction that
the panic, wvith aIl its terrible consequences to trade
and inanufacturing, wvas largely caused by fears of a
tu:iff that would do native industries a serions injury.

Whether that explains tire reaction iii favor of the
Republican party is necessarily a speculation, but the
Deniocratic tariff reforiers wvill have their enthusiasin
checked by the defeats sustaincd in the recent elections
by their candidates. Canada lias inucli reason to hope
for more liberal treatmeît Front Mr. Cleveland and his
party than sh- lias received front tire Republicans, so
that we should regret any check being put on the Pres-
ident's policy wvhîch *tcnded to more cordial relations
being established wi thr tlis country.

Silver LETr tire price be right, there is a
à market for evcrything. The anti-

BuuL. cipated depreciation in price of
silver owing to thre repeal of the Silver Act has, it is
believed, decided tire Russian governiment to purcliase
heavy supplies of tis metal for currency purposes, on
the principle, ive suppose, tirat allytizing is good enough
to serve as nroney in Russia. That country enjoys a
bad pre-eminence in regard te lier monetary systeni,
-which ,vill nlot be inîproved by forcing a vast mass of
depreciated coin into circula tion as is thought to be con-
teuplated. At present that country has per head of
population, $2.21 r f gold, 53 cents in silver, $4.42 paper,
-which is uncovered, and at a serious discount. The
precious metals are almost unknown, outside tire banks,
specie paynients having been practically suspended for
i.tany years. It isin harnxiony with tie fitness ofthings
for a semi-barbarous country like Russia to take up a
metallie systeni wben it is discarded by more highly
civilized Auxer-ica. Silver is, in fact, being drawn away
froni thre most progressive nations towards those tirat
are low in tire scale of intelligence and commercial ac-
tivity.

The Mai» TmiE failtire of the Madison Square
Square Bank-, New York, once more et-

B1atik Less.. phasizes tire radical difference be-
tween banking in thre States and ini Canada, and shows
hîow utterly ineffective is State supervision of banks in
preventing grave frauds. Tuhe B3ank held a large
amount of State funds on deposit. Two weeks before
its collapse it was exaxniled by tire Banking departmuxet
of thre State, and its accounts passed thit, ordeal without
arousing suspicion or comment Whether thre exani.
iters were in the pay of tle politician whose procçe4ings
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wrouglit sucb disaster calliot he known, but the pro-
bability is that the State examiiation.was flot niade
hy an indepenclent official. WVben sucli an officer dis.
covers that irregularities have heen coin itted by some
politician who cati advance him in the publie service,
or bring about his dismissal, lie is unider very serious
temptatioti to makze bis reports iii his owvn interests. A
vcry close connection lias been shown ta exist betweetn
promtinent politicians and the Madison Square Bank.
It looks as thougli thcy lind secured large deposits front
the Statu iii order to provide ample funds ta raid tipon.
A cry is being raised ta hold bank directors strictly ac.
countabie for the resuits of the mnanagemntt of inistitu-
tions tlîey direct. Tltat is a very di fficult question.
But it wvotld be easy ta keep a batik ont of the hauds
of political schemers by selecting directors who are
fitted for the position by business eîcperienoe aîîd their
standing as business mnen.

cau a Comitany A SUIT is pending in a Pliiladelpliia
huy titown Court, wlîicli involves the question

PotIcIeg I? -vhetlier a life assurance coinpany
lias a legal riglît ta buy up one of its own policies fur
wlîatever price tue owner ivili accept wvho lias acquired
it by tranisfer front the original holder. Mr. Lardner
ofithat city took out tvo policies iii the Mutuil Life
for $5,ooz, eacli, on wvhicli lie paid preniiis for twelve
and fifteeîi yeari. Being in difficulties, lie gav-e the
policies ta a creditor as security, wvlio sold tixein at auc-
tion for $200, and $300 respectively. Tlie coinpany is
aileged ta have bouglit thent iii. and thereby traded iii
palicies. The main point, wve submit, is this, were
these policies assignied absolutely ta Larduer's creditor,
did lie abandon bis titie ta and in theni in favar of tlat
creditor? If sa, their ultintate destination ivas noa coln-
cern of his. But, if they were assigned oniy as colla-
terals ta secure a debt, they aught liot ta have beexi dis-
posed of withaut bis full knowledge and legaily ex-
pressed conisent. If the conipany took over those
policies whien the palicyhoider stili lield ant equitable
interest iii tient, tiîey %vill have ta, take the cotise-
quenices of ant imprudent act; but if the policyliaider's
title %vas cancelled by lus o-,vi act, and veste9 in another
persan, wvlo transferred that titie ta tîte coxnpany, we
believe Mr. Lardiier's claini againist the Mutuai wvill be
disnîlissed.

A SCEElias bec» promulgated
Civil Service

A.,,,mn*~. by the Gavernuient for providing
inenibers of the Civil Service

with life assurance. The rates are stated ta be sanie-
wiat beiaw tiiose of the establishied compaties. \Ve
are disposed ta doubt tue advisability of a goverriment
nndertakiîîg snch a work. There is fia need for any
such seheme. The compaties naw operating in Canada
are compelled ta keep large deposits with the Govern-
nment as a protection ta, policyholders. Those funds
being so placcd involv'e a loss, as they are iidrawil
from the conipaîties contrai wd'o couid use the.- as
investmeiîts ta better advantage. We offer fia objec-
tion ta such deposits, but it seenis lîardly fair for the
gaveiient ta enjay the use of si'çeh large fuuîc4s,

486

owned l>v nassîirancp companies, and at the saine tinte
be enite. ..îg into caînpetition with thase compaties for
business. The sinaîl area cf the field for such au enter-
prise and certain special conditions of it are ot those
wlîiclî promise successfui resuits ta Civil Service assur-
anice. The policyholders will not be continually aug-
miented by new assurers as in large companies, andi the
business must suifer front stagnation. 'Lrhe încmbers
cf tue service al-eady have ta, pay towards a superan-
nuation fund, and, we have reason ta affirm. regard
the iiew scheme ivîtl uiuch disfavor, as it means prac-
tically a conipulsory systent wvhich takes front thetn
their liberty of cîtoice in a inatter wbich is strictly a
private aifair. It may be said that nu such compulsion
is contèniplated, but wvhen the Government puts forth
sncli a sciiene, it beconies aimost obligatory on the
servants it emplays. If it is thoughit necessary for
menibers of the Civil Service ta have their lives assured,
that cauld be done by nîaking each one take out a
policy for a given sura in a Sound company. Gaver»-
ment catitpetitian witli private enterprise is most objc-
tionable.

ASSURA2NCES on FEKALE LIVES.

Tlîere hias been sanie cortinon sezîse and a greal deal
cf nonsense written ini bath the insurance andi public
press du ring the last twa or three months, in conneetion
witl the discrimination exercised by most life assurance
comlpanies against applîcants cf the gentle sex. One
or two ladies entered the arena on behalf of theirsisters,
and iii *Jie insuýalice congress at the Warld's Fair urzed
tîteir dlaini, that tîtose of tlîeir number who apply for
life policies shouid be treated in1 ecactly the saine way
as theiriusbands andbrothers. Tlieliearts and minds
of timeir lîcarers anîd readers were evidently vemy sus.
ceptible ta, an appeai cf tlîis kinti, for almaost witlî one
accord the insîtrance editors of the continenît flew ta
amnis-ar pets-ta defenît the cause cf the oppressed,
and ta prove ta, thewovrid that the age cf chivalry is
not yet past ari titat a " ladye fayre"- cati stîli coni-
inalid the services cf nîany a daugity kniglît. Thiat
ait actuary siionit recomnienti that an extra premiunt
lie charged a wornan, nîerely because site is a woman,
is ta tliese gentlemen positive proof that that meniber
at ieast cf the profession is belîind the tintes and a
niere '-urvival front the barbarous ages when woman
%vas cansidered an imfrior being, wvhoi it tvas the dîîty
cf lier lord and master ta keep in lier proper place.
And that. aîîy itîsuralice nianager shiouid cotîfirin lthe
opinioni of the actuary is conclusive evidence of hi% lack
cf gallantry and unworthiness, ta enjay the confidence
cf the se.

But eveu at the risk, of losing the good wiJl cf aU oDur
lady friends, and of hiaving the finger cf scorn paintedl
at us by ail aur miaie acquaintances, we propose ta d1is-
cuss briefiy and quiedy the question cf fenuale inoi ,ality
and its relation ta aur life assurance comnpanies.

It inay perhaps surprise our readers to be told that
the systeni oi iruposing an extra Prenuliunx a1 feniale
lives iscf cotnp-aratively recettorgin. Sa far fromtbe-
ing a relic cf niediveval tintes. it lias practýcally been fin
çxistenice fer about thirty or thirtyfive years otîly.
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Very few of the arguments brouglit fonvard by the
valiant advocates of wionan's riglits ini this matter arc
rew. Tiîey were urged quite as strongly fifty 3'ears
ago as tlîey are to-day, and, whiat is more, they were
believed in much more gcnerally then than they are
now. No company, so far as wve are aware, charged
the extra preniium iii those days, and quite a nuaiber
of institutions actually look woilnen nt Iower rates titan
those they chargcd mnen! It wvas pointed out as a con-
vincing proof of the superior vitality and longevity of
the weaker sex, that although, there are on the average
only one liundred girls boryi int the %vorld for every
one huindred aîîd four boys, yet the nuniber of old
ivonen aîîd widows whonx we nîcet conisiderably ex-
ceeds the number of ofri men and ividowvers. The
.soundness of this assertiun is beyond dispute. E ven
the experience of the life assurance colupanies theux-
selves supports it,as the followirîg comparison will show.

Zxpectation of Life according to the experience of the Twenty
lEnglish arnc Scotch offices (Hu and HF tables).

Aae. Males. mae. Difference in, iavor of

[-F. -ý -i- f1rnale lire.

V'ears. Vears. Vears.

20 42.061 40.815 -1.2.46
25 38.405 37.409 - .996
30 34.681 34.503 - .178
35 31-016 31.445 4. .429
40 .27-399 28-253 t + .854

4; 23.792 24.987 + 1.195
ce 20 .206 i 2z.616 + 1.110

z6.962
13-830
11.012
8.:495
6.'376

14. 851
11-772
9.082

4 1.230
-F 1:021
+ .760

4 .587

The statistics drawn froni the total population of
england and Wales are xnuch stronger than eveni these,
for they show that the expectation of life anxong women,
takîing the community as a whole, is gleater at ail ager.
than among men. The following is the coniparison.

Expectation or Life, according to Farr's English Table No. 3.
hased on the returns to the Registrar General of England and
Wales.

25
30
35
20
25
30
5

60
45

70
75

95

Mates.

39.91
49.71
47.05
43.18
39.48
36.12
12.76
29.40
26.o6
22.76
19.54
16.45
13.53
10.82
8.45
6.49
4. 93
3.73

2 17

Years.

41 .85
50.33
47.67
43.90
40.29
37.04
~33-S1
30.59
27.34
24.6
20.75
17.43
14.34
11.51

902

5.26

3.01
2.29

.tlfeoence in favot of

Yeats.

1:94
.62
.62
.72

*Si.92
1.05
1.19
1.28
1.30
1.21

. ri

:57
.44
.33
.25

:17
.12.

good sirs, it is weIi :.o look nirre deeply into the matter
before you finaily make up your ndîîids. 'Flic actuaries
and managers of fifty years ago tlîot.glt they under-
stood this question, but the next generation decided
that their predecessors liad been mistaken. A littie
knowledge is sonietimes a vr- dangeroils thing, and it
mnay be so in the case of your honorable selves as well
as witli others. Let us study, for instance, the foliow.
ing table:
jProbability of Dying within one year (per 1,ooo), accordig ta the
Twenty British Offices Experience (R14I and li' tble%).

Age.

20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
6o

70
75

90

Males. 1Females.

4.900
2.871
6.'329
6.630
7.723
8.774

10.3o6
12.192
15.950
28.033
29.678
43.431
62.192
98.361

144* 6 2
209.885
279-452

3.140
6.838
6878

10.814
11.850
11-76o
12.547
13.618
14453
18.2M.f
23 .6SI
37.377
55.643
94 8;4
12i 786
z85.637
275.040

Excessive Mor'alitl in
the case of female

lives.

-1.760

+ 3.967
+ .549
+ 41a8.4
* 4.127
+ 2.986
* 2.241
+ 1.426

- 1.497
-. 2.76S
- 5.997
-6.054

-6.549

-22.M6

-24.248

-4.412

We are able, by this coniparison, to trace the differing
curves of male and feniale nxortality throughout almost
the entire course of life. This experience, however,
gives no ratios for ages under tn, but front other tables
we learn that froin birth to age of ten also, the advan-
tage is on the side of the girls. We thus find that
fernale lite niay be divided into three sections, and that
ini the first and third of these the mortality is more
favorable than i the other sex, but that i the middle
division, extending betweex say ages of twelve and
forty-eight, it is much in excess. The low death rate
in childhood and old age is sufficient to give the womxpn
of the general population an expectation i excess of
that for miaies -'.t ail ages, notwithstanding the heavy
mortality in mididle life. If we read the last columun of
the table as dollars and cents, w e have the net additional
amounit which the companies wouid have requîred
to receive 1 'r tbr.t year, ini order to place their
female lives an equality with their maie p alicy-
holders of the saine age. Tro get the gro£s or office
exctra, a Ioading of say twenty-five per cent. should be
added to these figures. It must be reinembereà that
the great xnajority of applicauits are under fifty - ears
of age, and that as there ure no uxeans of conxpelling
persons to keep their policies iii force, the superior
vitality which the sex exhibits in old age can hardly
be taken into consideration when determining what
premitni sbould be chiarged. It cannot be aliowed tq
offset the heavy înortality in the earlier years of the
assurances, for none of the policies tgay be in force then.
We see at once that a table of Il ncpects!tions of Life "
may be a very 1qnreliable guide, and it is difficult to
avoid the conclusion that au extra qf about one-half
pet cent pe! anuta' îý tecessary at ail ages. iýnder
forty-five.

perhaps iý Mxay h( ohjected that the table Which wç
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We fancy -% z~ iear soute of our readers saying at this
point, that in view oi'sucli facts as these the case mnust
be considered as settled and that the injustice of charg-
ing an extra preuMn i§ ç1early prqyç4. M'ot so fast,
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hanve used as our test is based on Btitish lives alone,
and that possibly the experience of Canadian and
Arnericati conîpanies may be different. To meet this
view we extract the followiîîg froin the Mortality
Records of the tlîirty Anierican offices, published iii
1881, and which is the great autbority on Americtit
assured life.

Rates of 1o!s per zooa (tiînatjusted> in tbirty Atmer*cqn offices.
experlence.

Aacq.

15.20
20-25

25.30
30-35
35-40
40.45
45*50
50.55
55-60
60-65
65-70
70-75
78o-85

AU85-90AU aes.
17
1*

ExcsoUtosly
hhIei. f Fenialcn. In the case 0l

-1- female lIve%!

0-27 I 6.71 + .44
6.34 9.99 4 3.65
6.73 10:.65 +3.92
7:32 10.8 4 3.52
8.66 10. l+2. 16
9.62 11.04 !+ 1-4211.38 J 11.03 --. 35

20.17 20.15 - .02

28.99 28.22 - .71
42-36 49.37 +7-01

'5.50 56.:17 + .67
77M4 J b4.28 + 67.o4
ý3.42 220.13 + 116.71
7.57 213.63 +3o
0o.96 12.34 + 1.38

So far from the experience of Anîricaî colupanies
being better titan that of their British competitors,~ it
wvill be seen thi ;t it is by iio nîeans as favorable, the
extessive rates in oid age being a renuarkable feature.

Thtis peculiarity is probably due to snîallniess of the
nuînbers under observation at these ages anîd to the
selection against the compatîy by those entering late iit
life, rather that to any real difference iii the law of
xnortality as prevailing on the two continents. In the
total population of England and Wales, the death rate
follows niuch the saine course as in the exDerience of
the British offices already quoted, being itigher fôr
feniales at ail ages of adult life under thirty-nine and
uniforxnly lower thereafter.

If we seek for a reason for this difference between
the sexes, it is easily found. The excessive niortality
among women exists during thte period of maternity,
anîd not thereafter. iL is easy to talk of the inmprove-
atents iu surgery and niedicine, but the s.id fact
reniains that the risk of chuld*bearing is and probably
always v-ill be a serious one. On the average, one
inother dies froin thîs cause for every two hundred
births. Tltere are great variations, of course, in the
different classes of people and serý,9ns of the country;
but, taken altogetixer, titis proportion is about correct.
And ini addition to this direct and imniediate dapger
there are the hundred and one other allied ailments to
wvhich wvonien are exposed. >rhis period of life is a
peculiarly criticai otte, and if there be a weak spot in
the constitution, it wilI be discovered nt this tinte. On
the other liand, tîtose wlto survive to fifty years of age
hiave as a rule proved by that very fact that they are
oî'er the average of tlieir sex in. regard to vitality.
The delicate anîd sickly have been to a large extent
wveeded out, and those who remain may be coiisidered
as " selected."

Considerable fun bas been poked at-the companies
1,ecuse they charge tîteir lady applicants gn çxtra in

bath direction4-those who wishi to assure, because
they wviIl probably die too sooti, and those who desire
annuities, because they are iikely to live too long.
And yet we have seeni that flot oniy are they justified
iii taking this apparently contradictory course, but that
it is really necessary for them to do so. At the ages
whien peuple apply for life policies, women die off
more rapidly than men, and at the ages when annuities
are iii order, the table is reversed, and they can wîth
diffic.ilty be induced to die at al! It must be renent-
bered also that the selection exercised against the
conipanies inteîîsifits these différenices, those who
apply fA'r assurances being under the average of their
sex, and tiiose whon take annuities being over.

It willt be noticed that ~n these remnarks we have
referred particularly to niarried -,vomen. The tables
we hiave quoted are based chiefly on this 2ection of the
comnîunity. To just wvhat extent a distinction may
saèély and wisely be mnade in favor of those who are
unnîarried, we are hiardly in a powition at present to
say witli cefiniteness. But that a line of division
betweeni the two classes cati fairly be drawn is beyond
question. Space, however, forbids oiir enlarging
furtixer on the subject at present.

TWO ERICHMONDS IN THE FIELD.

It is satisfactory to find twvo leading insurance coin-
pany presidents cach claiming to have killed rebating.
President A. McCurdy lias fyled a dlaim ou bebaîf #-f
the Mutual. He sent a telegrani to the Cleveland Con.
vention of Underwriters as foiiows: -' In addressing the
Converition,express strongly the condenination ofrebate
by management of this company. The first resolution
inakciug it a misdenieanor was drawn in this office and
wvas passed by our unaided effort." Nosooner was this
published tItan the plea was traversed by documentary
evidence put forth on behaif of President John A
McCall, of the New York Life, 'whose clainis to the
paternity of the Rebate Bill1 are recognized in a letter
froni Superintendent, Maxwell of the State of New York
insurance deparinent. When the Rebate Bill was
about being introduced at Àlbany, thie Superintendent
wrote to Mr. McCall, sayiiig: "The Departvient will
gîve _your bill hearty support." It is no u. 'oninon
incident ini grouse shooting for a bird that falis to be
claiîned by twvo sportsmen, and at tinies correctly, for
both bit the gaine. In such a case the post mortein
examiuiation iade at dinner reveais a double woulid ini
the bird. In the dispute between Messrs. McCurdy &.
McCall, this difflculty occurs, tlîey both claini to have
killed rebates-but wliere is the corpse? There are
authentic reports abroad thiat the victini -%vas Ilscotclî'd
not killed," indeed sotte affirtn it wvas not wounided at
ail, as the shiots fell short. As these einiinent minil are
both anxious ta have the hionor of wearing the rebate
scalp, we shall, nto doubt. see theni on the war path
until the oie or the Cther is able to bang up a trophiy
of his prowess inu hiï New York wigwam. Whien
"rebate " is really dead ve shail be glad to attend tie

funeral.
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FIEE WE IN CANADA FOR OCTOBER, 1893.

LccànoN. I..

- I --

Oct. 1
3

5
4
4
5
7
9
7
7
9
9

12

14~16

'l,,TAL IN$ uRAiC Il

11o01trcal. ..
Berlu ...... ....
Stayer .........
býewiacke, N.S..
f.istowc ...
Montreal. ..
Berthier..
Vatuaska....:*
Portage du Fort.
LakeMlegantic..
St.John R r, N.B.
Brussels...
Milvertou ..%Voodstock..
ray Trp.......
I.irnehoîîse. .
Three Rivers. .
Montreal...
L.ondon ....
Gananoque.
Trenton ...
St. Ma's F1y, N.B.
Port Dover ...
Oakville...
Alvinstou..
Milford, N.T'
Penetangui.ïàrue
jarvîs .... ....
Strathroy ...
Montrea ...
Drumntoudville..
Yarmouth, N.S.
Montrea1t...
Regina.......
Newdale, Mla..
St. Genevieve...
Novar........
Morewood, ont..
Midland...
Ashburnham....
North Bay..
Windsor...
Montreai Annex.

GlFv nagtor~

Saw 4%iii ......
Stables ... .......
P'aper Blox F-actory.,
Farui Property ....
Saw 'MillI.......
%%Voolien Mill..:
Store..........
Steant Yacht..
Saw Mill.........
I-arn Propcrty. .

Dwelliîîgs .... i
WV00llC11 Mill. -. ;
Axe Factory..
Dry Goodi. Store...
Glass WVorks..
Stores ..........

do ..... .
Con flagrationî..
,ivery Stable ..

Ilnng Mii ..
1Fsrm 1'roperty...
Stores .... ........
Store .............
1Fari Iroperty...
Machine Sho ...
Lithographer s....
Dwelling .......
Hotei and Stores..
Artist's Colors....
Office tinc Dwlgs ..
Stores ............
Taîînery ..........
Sawv Miii .... ..
Faruîl'roperty ....
Box Factory ...
Stores aîîd Dwl-gs...

Hiotel ............
Dwellings ...

jITotal ....... j 363,00 $201,3c0

SUMmARv voit TEtN MOSTIIS.

1892. 1893.

Tota Loics. lnurançe Tta Lo,. nsttrance

ForJanuary .. $622,200 $462,700~ $402,000 $3o1,900
Feray.. 245,400 171,700j 722,800 449,100
Match ........ 7c2,100 439,9001 671,030 533,S3o
APril ......... 407,400 319,6o01 661,90o 501,700

"May ..... .... 5S07,500 296,500 930,0 17,0
junte.......... 195,8W0 140,900 1 ,o6, 3 S2,500
JtIiy.....::: 290,8010 210,900o 279,500 167,000

«Auguat......495,600 1 374,8001 678,300 496,500
"September . 576,20 353,501 338,300 -a5.700

October .... 417,90 200,0001 363,c00 2f)11300

TalRis ........ $4,458,500 $2,970,500$.4 8 3.>343,3

BOXE RECENT PIRE LOSSES.
Glass Works., London, Ont. -Atlas $6,ooo, London and

Lancasbire $,ooo, Scottish Union &l National $z,6oo, Unîion
$3,200, Western $5,ooo. Total $19,80c,.

Canada Batik NVote Co., àfantreal-ea3terti $2,000, Guarlian
$8,o00, Hartford $1,90o, Northern $2,Soo, North Anierica $2,000,
Norwich Union $2,5oo, Queen $3,700, Royal $S,800, Phoenix of
Hartford $3.400, United $2,oo0, WVestern $4,400. Total $38,,50a.

St. MàrYs Ferpy, NV.B.-AEtna $4,000, Aibion $800, Centrai
Rîoo aftfotd $4,700, Iinperiai $6,ooo, Liverpool and London

an"d oGlobe $Igoos Phoenix of Hartford ,$2,.oe, Phoenix $500,
Vmntedl$2,7090,$un1des$3,ooo. Total $27Poooi
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DATEs.

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
55
6o
62

Savings W1n1c. Insurance

$ to0 $4,866.:
104.00 4,866.:
212.20 4,866.:
324.70 4,866.:
441:00 4,866.

0 4,866.:

1 ~4,86f).
82 1.40 4,86-
9S8.30 4,866:

1,100.60 4,866.
z,2.18-60 ?4,886.:
1,402.6c 4,866.
1,562 -. 4,866.2
1,729.20 4,866.:
1,902.40. 4,866.
2,082.50 4,866.:
3,0(96.90 4,866.:

M3t20 4,W6.:
4, -80 4,866.

Co.

24
24
24
24
24

24

24
24
24
24

24
24
24
24

is years.

14.69
15.10
15.57
16ao,
16.68
17.34
18.07
18.89
19.80
20.80
21.92
22.14
24.49
25.96
27.58
29.32
40.26
.54.70
57.60

[t will be observed that while the heirs of the man
who is assured would receive $4,866.24 in cas ofdeatb,

IL~

$1,500
10,000
2,000

10,000
2,000

10.000
4,000
51000
7,500
Z.300
7,000
5,000
2e500
4,500
2,000
5,000.
4,000
3,000

251000
12,C00

3,000
45,000

2,000
3)000

,000
1,500.
2,000
1,500

45,000
7,500

20,000
1,500

5,000
3,000
7,500
2,000
5,000

12,000

7,5-0
50,000

1,500
5,000

$1,500
3,0
11,500
5,500
1,200
7,500
4,700
Nil.

5,1800
1,700
5,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
2,000
2,500

21t,00Cb
10,00
2,000

23,000
1,100
Z,500
1)900
6,ooo
1,000
I ,4C0
1,000

38,500
3,000

10,000
1.500
2,f'00
2,300

3,000
1,200
3,500
b,c00O
6,800
Nil.

ICOO
2,500

LIFIE ASSURANCE AND 5AVINGS BANK.

Copies of the followinig urticle ;.ýave becti so fre.
quently asked for, %, the reqcîcst of subscribers wue
reprodt-ce it, as it appeared iii our issue of April 15t11,

1891.
It is io tiîcoîinoî tlîiîg for ind<ivi(llals, wlvheîî ap-

proaclied on the subjcct of life assuranîce, to object to
the oiitlay requircd by sayiing that tiîey cati iiîvest their
nîoîîey to be'tter advanitage titan a life aîssîrince coin-
pany cati do it for titein ; aîîd a comruon foriu of argu-
ment eniployed is that tic aîu,uurii of the required
prenliuni regtilarly depositcd i a savisigs batik %vîll
yield better returils, besicles bciîxg nuwiediately avail-
able wheîî requircd by at eîîiergeîicy. Trhese leopte
look only upoît the surface of tlîiags, id jump nt
conclusions, witlîout ait adequate kuowledgc of a few

... >ebut very important facts. Tfice very mîatcrial
fact is overlooked, thiat %vhile -!le is caning moî2ey to
put into the bank, the clianees of life are very uîî-
certain ; and if the adverse chance liappenz . the earîîing
ability, axîd with it protection to, the fanîily, absolutely
ceases. How great thizse chances are inay be 3eeîî
whrn it is stated tîtat, accoi tig to the cstablishied
mortality tables dealing with se/ceted lives, te chances
that a mati of age 35 will die withiu teli y cars are 9,5
in every lîundred, aîîd tixat the nuiîber inathenia-
tically sure to die at that age is 9.2, in cvery tliousaud,
the probabilities, of course, iî..reasiiig wvtiî cvery year of
added age. Tie liiè policy stops iii to assuire againist this
uncertain ternire of life, so fur as Uic inidividual ib cou-
cernced, by providilng flor tîte family -Mien the provident
lifeiasccased. Ail the savings batik cau do is to take
care of the depositor's miîey, if he saves il, and pav it
back with intcrcst when Ilie catlls for it, it pr-ivides for
no contingcncy, aîxd furn-.shes no protectioni beyond the
ainouzît actually put ini and accumu'lateci. In order to
show clearly the intueasurable advantage of life assur-
ance as a protection, wve have prepared the following
tabular statenient of a policy for S.4,865, issucd at age
35 onl the continued life plan, wvithîout profi-.., annual
premumn $1 oo, and as conxpared with the saine amounit
annually deposited ini a savings banik and compounded
at a 4 per cent. interest :

One dying i àîtRSft WVOULD 5EzCilivi Chances In soc,
as âge of- Ffom Front £,dyingwitbla
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nt ny tinie frolni tRie day hus policy takes effect, the
saviingsbauk, investnient requires about 27 years before
the procecds will tqual the assurance, provided lie inays
in bis $100 duriiug cvery year, together wvitli accrued
interest at the rate nanxed, 4 per cent., thougli, as a mat-
ter of fact, xuany savings banks pay onIY 314 per cent.
The chances of dlyilng, it wvilt be observed, are more
than fifty iii a hundred before age (60 is rcachied, and
even if bath nien live up to the full! lin; of their ex-
pectancy, or about 31 years, reaching ageé 66, the atssur-
ed will have received only $1,304 less thali the savinigs
bank yields. In otîxer words, this amount distributed
o-«er the 31 yearS represents $42.o9 annually on lus entire
policy, or $8.65 per $i,ooo assured, as the total annual
cost of lis protection, payable as promptly in the first
as in the thirty-first year ln case of death. In like
nianner, it can be shown that as a protection combiined
with investment, under a 20-year endowvnent, the $ioo
annually wonld purchase a policy for $2,485, wvithout
profits, payable at death at any tixue until the 201h year,
-%Svheni it beconies realized cashi in biaud; while it %vould
take over 17 years, if/Yhe mian lived aund kept up his $ roo
deposits annualby before the accumulation wouId equal
the $2,4Ey.. It is obvious that the savings batik dcpo-
sitor must fulfili tbirce conditions, eaci., involving great
uncertainty, viz. :ble must continue ta live for 17 years,
tbough tbe chances before hie reaches tbat age become
nearly 40 in a zoo against bim; bie nxust continue to
eara the surplus $zo00; and hienmust continue ta deposit
it, together wvith interest, '%vithout fail every year. On
the other hand, if the assured ni dies the first or tbe
teuth, or any other year, bis adverse chance of life thus
rcalized is turned into a certainty of beneficent provi-
sion for bis fanxily, and, living. if he should become
unable ta earii and ta paj Lis $100 premium, he bias
acquircd a proprletary value lu his policy, whichi, ap-
plied ta its extension or ta a paid-up proportion, still
gives hini protection. The comparison of life assurance
with savings bank investment is a manifest absurdity,
for the lattcr depcnds on the realization of elusive un-
certainties, wvhile the former is bascd upon guaranteed
certainties.

THE MKUTUAL OBLIGATIONS 0F INSURER AND
INStJBE IN irpE INSURANRCE CONTB.&CTS.
Referring again ta, the requirement inserted ini all

applications for life insurance %vhicli calîs upon the
applicant to state the date of his birth, it bias occurrcd
ta ils ta remark that aIl companies establish a lirait, of
insurable age. Thcy do ixot insure the very young
nor the very oldest lives, and their reasans for this
refusai are nuany and effectuaI.

In the first place, as regards ver young lives, there
does uxot ordinarily exist a satisfactory insurable inter-
est, and conîpanies will ziot gcneraly as we bave ai-
rcady stated, grant insurance where the insurable
interest is vague or doubtful. Then again, as regards
very young men, it may be that their babits of life are
in a state of formation, aud perhaps their future life
work fot even determined upon ; and these conditions
ail involve elements of danger ta life insurance com-
panies. Very few thiugs are of greater importance ta

a coinpauy issuing a Iifie insurance policy titan tRie
habits of the applicant and the teudencies titat his bus-
iniess and profession miay be expected ta have upon bis
future habits, In the cases of most very young mn
-at any rate iii case of aIl thosew~ho are under the
age of eighiteen-it may be truthfülly sa id thant their
babits of Jîfe, so far as they wvill prevail iii the future,
caunot be said ta be sufflciently formed to constitute a
reasonable safe-guard ta the conipanies that propose ta
take ail the risks of te acquireuxent of future vziciozts
habits. Tlien, agaii, a very youig titan eînployed in a
decent occupation, but ivhich occupation mnay perhiaps
be of only a temporary character, is hiable later on ta
drift into somzething of a Iess desirable kind-perbàps
into " bar-keeping " or soinething equally undesirable
for an insurance risk.

That an investment fanm ofpolicy is a niost excellent
thing for a youug muan ta take out just as soon as hie is
aid enough ta, earn muouey, there is no doubt iu the
world, and very few companies will refuse Investunent
policies ta those who have reaclied the age.of seventeen
or eighteen years or upwards, piovided the fanuîly influ-
ences surrounding tbem and their social connections
are such as ta indicate thie probabilities of future free-
dom froni low associates and bad habits.

As ta very old uxen there is no objection ta granting
life insuaruce ta theni, so long as their lives are finan-
cially productive, and thcy have more or less dependent
upon them those who would suifer a pecuniary loss by
their death. But, wliere therc exists no longer a satis-
factory insurable interest in tbe hife of a muan far ad-
vanced in age, no application for insurance should be
accepted. If a mnan, however old, be still engaged lu a
productive and profitable business, and bias dependent
upon hlm those who would suifer financial loss by his
deatb, no company would be justified lu refusing hlm
insurance provided hie wvas uvilling ta pay the rate comn-
mensurate with his nisk. It is wcllknown that agreat
nxany conipanies have a great timidity as regards risks
well advanced in life, but this can be conclusively pro-
yen, on absolutely scientifie grounds, to be unwvar-
ranted.

Whule no particular trouble generally occurs lu the
adjustment of a mistake lu the records of the age of an
applicant it ais well ta, avoid even tbe little trouble that
sucx a rectification may entail. If you are not pas.
itively sure of the year, nuonthx and date cf your birth,
but know that you cau state it beyond question by
reference ta any family records or otber accessible docu-
meutary evidence, by ail ineans, take the trouble ta,
refer ta such records, and make sure that you are right
lu your answer ta this question. Most companies will
be glad, if you submit such rccords to theni, or a certi-
lied copy of sucb portions of tîteni as refer ta the date
of your birîli, ta give you a certificate ta file wvith your
policy adrnitting the correctness of your age as stated
lu your application and upon wixich your policy is
based, sa that the question would neyer torne up again
for further consideration, and couid not possibly occa-
sion any necessîty for adjustment when your policy
becomes a daim.

NOVEÀIBFR 1 ý, 1893490
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0f course, uno honcst person would attenipt to justify
an intentional nîls-statenient of age ; but beyond this we
want to say, as a niatter of facî, thiat :uîv th±Iuced per-
son wlîo miglit be guilty of tryiiug to save a smlall idiffer-
ence iii premiunî rate by naking suchi a îuis-stateînent
would ever afterwards regret sucli a course-, hccauis it
would necessarily entait upon himu sonie little sense oi
insecurity, and if ultimately founi out, would cali for
au adjustmnent, by wvhichi any saving heretofore muade
would be entirely wiped out. Tlie only truc and cor-
rect principle on whichi to makze out an application for
insurance is tu preserve the exact line of accuracy, s0
far as the applicant i5 able to do so, and for hirn not to
inake au untruthful statenieut even of what inay secm
te be the most trivial pin,

S3CHEDULE ]RÂTING.
Fire insurance is one of contingeiicies, and net of

certainties; there is alwvays an existing eleinent, of
chance and uncertainty attendant upon every lire risk,
as te its destruction or continued safcîy, %viuii a cer-
tain specified period of tlme. Just liow tu control theseà
chances and confine the outbrcaks of fire wilîin any
reasonable limits bas hieretofore provcd beyoild the
skill and experience of tlme niost efficient underwritcrs,
as is very apparent froni the ccnstantly incrensing nunm-
bers and volume of fire losses frorn year to year, despite
the utmost efforts of fire insurance offices anti of lire de-
partinents tu prevent, or even lesseu, tic frequency of
such occurrences.

The intent and purpose of the lire insurance business
-alike from, affording reasonable returns in thi ay of
dividends to stockhoiders-is to iinff:i.-nify suchi parties
as may have availed themselves of the contingent secur-
ity thus offéed by the conipanits in the cvent or loss
by lire te the subject covered by the policy. For tis
promised indemnity the insureti pays to bis undenwri:er
an agreed ratio of preminni upon the suin covered by
the insuraxace. Just what this, ratio ouglit Io be, or liow
it shall be apportioned, lias ever been, andi yet reniai ts,
a disputed question arnong lire undenv-riters ; andi as
44cost " is the unknowîî factor inuIlIme proposition, the
fixing of premiurn rates lias lîcretofore becu, anti will
continue to be, the " unsolved problin iu fire uzider
writing, until gre-ater harnîeny of action and a practical
system of classification of lire hazards, as indicatcd by
lire losses, shall be found anîd generally adoptcd arnong
the fire offices-

It is this fire lois whichi inakes the rate, and not the
compaties, whose only functien iii tlîis direction is 10
carry out the Iaw of their being, andi divide, as best
tbey can, this unknown ccst ainong thiose ivlio inay
desire tu be indenînifled for sucli losses Mien they
occur. Hence, as fire losses mle tie rates ofprcmium,
the logical, resuit is that prenhini rates caîî only bc
reduced by a reduction in the nutuber and volume of
lire losses; and any practical niethoti wblichi will tend
to this end will reduce the price of lire insurarce cor-
respondingly.

Nothiug in the progress of the aleatory business cf
lire insurance demonstrates more clearly that it is be-
çoming better understood and appreciated, nor cornes

nearer to the solution of the vexeti problein of price,
tban the systein cf scliedule rating, backed up by the
graduated ce-insurance clause, wlicreby the rate, once
founti by schedule, is cliarged in the proportions cf the
ainounts at risk te the insurance carriet hcon-

Schiedule rating-as distinguisliet frein flat or specific
rating-is a nielixot cf afflxing prices by stating fioni
a previously carefully considered basis raie lixeti upon
a perfectly constructeti or stansdard building, lire-wise, of
any cf the varions classes cf insurance liazards, as
dwelhinigs, stores, factories, etc., antiaclding te '.îcli basis
rate, under another carefully arrangcd subsidiary selie-
dule cf charges for deficiencies or <leparture froni the
requirements of suci standard; but at th-~ saine time
aliewing te time insureti, subscqueîîtly, due credit for
the removal cf, or any ruaterial iniproveients iii, the
shertconings cf the risl, for whicli any extra charges
nmay have been made, thîus Iplaciing it wvitii the ability
and at the option ef every insured, virtually, te lix bis
cwn rate witliii tlielini ilsofthe staiîdarti. lu this way
schedule mating tends te ixîdividualize every risk by
reducing iiequalities iii rates on ritks of sinîllar external,
appearaxce, tbougli quite dissiuîilar iii lire liazard
characteristics iîîteriîally, or otlierwise, aîîd st311 pre-
serve . the equities betweciî the respective risks, c-ach
being rated upon ils, own approximation or renioveti
fromi the saine standard basis-

The basis mate, whichi is the fuxidaniental,« guess,"
varies ivith cacli locality, andc will always depend upoiî
the place itself, firc-wise- Thiis basis rate being onice
establislhet, time application cf the deficiency schedule
beconies easy te the iinitiateti; but the formulating cf
sucli a schedule %vill require a practical kxîowledge cf
buildings, fire deparîments, aîîd cher iiîsuraîîce know-
lcdge îîeî usually founti among tyros in the business.

Th:e L nieersal Jlrcantile Sdieditd, noiv fiiiding niuch
favor, as it beconies better uiîderstood, iii the principal
cilles cf the 'Uniltedi States, is simply an extcîxded plan
cf schedule ratiîîg, miade applicable, as far as possible,
te, mercantile risk, as its iianie iudicates, iii ail localities,
and thus provide for a uniforîn systein of ratiîlg cf fire
hazards îbroughiout the country te wh1ich uscd, as the
initial startiing poinît, aIl cities art le be propcrly classi-
lied as te standards, and a uniforni basis rate estab-
lished iii each, accordug to its îîoî-rating, w-ith a uni-
ferni schedule cf deficic-iîcies te be cliarged, fer wliere
any building nîay fali short cf the standard basis; and
ini estimating such rites Ibis schcedulc provides that at
lcast 80 per cent- cf the -value at riskz sliail be covcred
by insumance. TVins, cadi city or tewîî caîî find its ap-
propriate place in this wniersal scliedule, witlî the
inethods cf affixirig rates thereon carefülly laid doivn.

As we saiti upon a former occasion, tlme greal difficulty
with MNontreal is tlîat rates cf premiurn have, froni cern-
petition lu former yeams fer the business, always be-en
too low, cf which ne better evidcn ce nccd be addressed
thami tie facttliat thîe coinpanies hiave miade ne meney in
this city. Ixisurance-wise.'Montrcal isiiet firsî class; it
centains withiîi its limits but fcw, ifany, " A" buildings
«.~ e., exterziafly lime-proof in all particulars) ;a few only
cf the best structures rank more the «IB" (i e., the
same as « «A" witbout fire-prcof dooms and shutters) ;

I.
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while the majority of risks are but IlC " (the next ta B,
but having composition or shîngle roofs), without fire
preof doors or shutters to proteet against advaiscing
flanies, and uiany ofthlems filledl ta overflowing witli coin-
bustible, if not inflammnable, inatter, go that sonie niid-
winter, ifa conflagration set in in more crowdecl sections.
the St. James street catastrophe would be but abaufire
conipared with it. And yet owilers and occupants
exposed ta these perils clainor for "lA " rates on "lC "
buildings, because thcy have had thern for so long a
turne in the past thiat they dlaim a prescriptive riglit ta
their continuance ut any cost ta the companies. Hence
we say that schedule rating is the onsly recour £e left t
the companies for safety ; thien cvtry tub will stand
upon its bottons, and be rated on its owni merits, be the
saine more or less ; and the owrier can see the why and
the wherefore of the rate. And the sooner that our
city underwriters recognize this indubitable fact, and
apply the sciiedule, the sooner will complete equity be
procured for botli parties, and the uuderwriters eau
hope for and cxpcct ta, make seine money for their
stockbolders ,vbere ail bas for theux becu for niany past
years alnost or quite mi.

A GOOD WOBD FPOR TUE COIIlTRY AGENT.
In these days of clectrical devclopmcents and large

enterprises we are in danger of miscalculating the rela-
tive value ta life insurance of the very large achieve-
meuts and the nioderately small oxies amnoxg life insur-
ance solicitors. There is a tolerably large class of
men wvho find their fields of labor in the large cities
and counnan ding centres of business of the country and
whose clientage is among the capitalisis, bankers and
commercial leaders, and whao so succcssfully use their
opportunities that. they round up the year by turning
inta their conipansies froms anc to twvo million dollars of
applications. Their achievements are licralded, Ver3'
propcrly perhaps, by their associates and by their
compansies, and they are awarded, both praises and
bonuses on a liberal scale, wvhile the snîiall nien cf the
country, so ta, bpeak, plod ou froni year ta year with
scant rccognition. For the agent of large results, flow-
ing froin large opl.ortuniities, we bave no disparaging
words if bis varl, is hcnestly and wvdll donc; but for
the class of faithful solicitors who prosecute their calling
under difficulties in the sinall towps and country neigh-
borhoods, wc would enter a plea for better appre-
ciation.

There arc a good many cf these men idîo, consider-
ing their cuvironmneut and apportunities, are desering
of quite as much praise as are thecir more favored
brethren and 'whosc scale cf commissions mighit with
justice be on a some,.hat mare liberal basis. It is a
grand thing, no doubt, ta, be able ta, write the application
of a millionaire for a hundred thousand dollars, but it
may bc quite as grand a thing, in its way, ta write thc
sinall nxcrchant's or artisan's application for three
tbousand, for the latter achievement may representquitc
as nxuch labor and the enipîcymnent cf quite as skilfull
tacties; es are requircd for the former. In life insurance
,woric, as eLsewhere, evMr xman sbould be xneasured by

bis ability ta, produce results according Io his oporliî-
lies and not by the mere standard of bigness. The
navigation of a gigantie Cunsarder on the broad Attantie
tnay be nu more nieritoriaus than that of a sinall pro-
pellor throingh the wiudings of ans iuland river. 'llie
point we niake is that the intrinsic niienit of the sinal
agcut!sw~ork xuay be and very ofien is fully equal to
that of the maism ai larger results wlio conuîauds larger
eppertunities.

Judged by the permanent value ta the compallies cf
thc work doue by the rankl and file of snialler agents
thraughinut the ]and, a good deal iiiay be said iii their
favor. 4 littie investigation ofaiy good.sized life ipsur-
ance conuipiiv's experience will reveal the fact that
thc best class of risks and the business showinig the
least percentage: of lapses is that sccured. amnong tie
middle class of the people, whosc policies range from
ene te five thousand dollars aud cosnig ftoms the
country rather than from, the large chties. XVe have
iu mind as we wvrite the record of a reliable, iindustriaus
agent, who for more than twenly-five years bas worked,
life inuece-. a village of flftcen hundrcd inhtbtants
and in the surrounding farming canumunity, aud wbhose
applications averagcd scarcely two thansaud dollars
each, and whos yearly total, eue year w'ith another,
was flot above two hundred thousand dollars. The
lapses amsong bis policyholders were merely nominai,
and the dcath rate enly about seventy per cent. cf the
gencral average expericnccd by the compansy. It gees
without saying that the more ai sucli business any
conîpany hason its bookstie better. Trhe above Expe-
rience inay be multiplied by thousands af similar
expericuces. nat ouly in this country but across the
-water, whcrc the xnoderatc-sized policies, secured
through agents w'ho have no startling record as "hust-
lers," coustitute thc bcst portion of the business. As a
mile, a tbiousand policics for freni two ta five tlim)usand
e.iclî issucd ta, the sinall but thrifîy tradesmuan, or tric
intelligent fariner, or the sober indtistrions artisan, or
the school teacher, or the clergymian, wvill be better for
thc iusuning conipany thans flfty policies issned ta the
banker, or the great manufacturer, or the railway
magnate for frems fifty ta a hundred thousaud each.

For a good part cf the valuable, cuduring work done
by the greatamy cf life insurance solicitors, the coin-
panies are under obligations ta the siali agents of the
sniall towvns and rural districts, who do not figure in
competitive contests for business, who uuever adoru thxe
'«hustlcr's " page, and who arc the recipientsof no geld
watches or silver tea ses fromn headquartcrs ; but just
keep industriously "«pegging aw.ay," obeying the in-
structions cf their superiors, and 1-ccpizng up a steady
though slow strearn cf applications for policies whicli
iwheu issued are fouiid ta have staying qualities. AUl
honor ta these men, the bouc and sinew of the life
iusurance army.

Electricity causedl the des*Truction nt ]3altimure
rectutly of a gaol wbere 54o prisoners vecre confiued,
who narrowly escaped crematian. The trouble arase
from, wires becoming crossed. and setting wood work
on fir e.
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THE TRUE Ui;WAP.DUESS.

The heavy loss ratio af fire insuarance counparties,
bath in the United States and Canada, dnriîag tlîe list
twa years especially, has becai causing a gaad deal af
uneasiness on bath sides of the Atlanitic, and uxmder-
'writers nt the liead offices have becia pxazzliiîg tlieir
brains ta discover the reniedy. Fire iinsuratîce, like
any allier business, is iiot carried on for beiieîolence or
philanthropy, but ta inake nioiiey for those %wbo eînbark
their capital in the undertakiing. The first iuaturil
solution af the problcm is that ries are too low, upon
the saine principie thaI %vlhen a inierchant or a mnanu-
facturer lias came la grief, and finds tat lie cannIii
makce ends meel, il is pretty generally adnîitted tlîat
lie las been selling bis ivares belowv cost. The main
différence betweeia tlais parahlel is, thant %whereas %vitli
the anerchamit or manufacturer, the result isvcry quickly
arrived at by tîxe simple process ai b)ook-epiig tak-
ing the receipts and payanents for six or lwelve mionls,
and striking a balance, wvith fire insurance-as ive have
often poiuted aut-there is not ouly an uîiknowîi quart-
tity but an equally uiîkno,.u indefinite period, wlîicla
complicates; the question considcrably. The ire against
'which the companty insures may aîevcr accur, or it mmay
take plGce a few hiaurs after the contract is entered iiita;
while, again, such fire may bce itîjer a partial or a total
loss under thme policy. Ncvertliehess, undcrwnriters
ma..e their calculations by the latws of average as-
sisted by experience ; and ifthese faau ta, produce a saliy,-
factary result, thme conclusion is that thilere is sonie-
thing rotten in lihe State of Denniark ' sonicivlîere.
Arguments are used ta show tliat cithier rates. are hoo
lowv, or expenses too higli, or perhaps a 1ittIc of bath.
Now, alliaugli this may bc aIl vcry truc ta a certain
txient, and that in sante districts or cities or ci-ci oaa a
particular class; af risks, rates .may amot bc adequahe, anid
while excessive expenditure nmay produce a balance oaa
the ivrong side of Uic lcdger, yct we are ai opialiona tuaI
there is another factor in fire insuratice thaii nicre rates
(as such) and expense- An Englibi instiramicc journal
some years aga laid down a broad priaacipie, thaI flac

sipemalter af expense meîer yet kild a coaaîpaîîy
and while williaig to admit tiat thecre anay bc an excep-
tian ta this mIle, il is none the less truc oaa tue %vhioic,
and, as a manager af a lcading conpaîy olace reiîîîarlkcd,
il docs nal do ta, starve yonr busiiîe!:, or, in allier
ivards, have poarly paid mn ta, traisact tît biîsiîiss.
We next lumn ta rites, and so long as wc observe thiat
there are a few officesîhio, manage ta make înoney wbilc
the majarity are losing it, the rate cliargcd beiiig tue
saine in both' instances, we contc ta thal allier factor
spakzen af above, 'uviich mnay bc set dawai as selection
of business or the avoidance of cut-thiront coimpelialozi-
This conipetilian lias recciitly beconie too coninîcia iii
ail brandhes af trade, and is aiaswerable, we behievc, for
a gaad mnany af thae evils moî malziig I.hinselves fcit
in fire insurince- Il Ieads ta -îvlint wc alludcd lu iii
aur last issue, " tîe allier fello%- iih take tlic risk if wc
don7t-' Rere thec rate amîay bc fair aîid adequate for the
clasn tu which the ri beloiîgs, but tîje ristz itself fronm
&ome icherct dzfect, pliysical. or moral, may be alnost
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vtninsurable. Iii baninig, the current rate of discount
mnay :,- su nuel per cent., but does tliat prevent a batiker
fron- tsizîghlis discretion iit regard Io icceptizag a bad
or doubtful draft ? So with fire insuranice, selection of
business is more thani lîalf the battie, and %ve sliould be
sorry to se tlac associaieci offices so blixid In bothi jus.
tice and thieir own iiîteresis, .s to fix rates upon any
class of risks, by ilcir experieaace of thieir losses upon
the inferior ories of that class.

Sucli a course %vould resenible sortie of the inistakes
trades unions have made iii faiî;zg ivages by tie stand-
ard of the poorcst workniaî. Healthy counpetition is
the driviag whaeel as vveil as hlie safeguard of ail trade,
but iii ': inidst of conîpetition there niust bc discrim-
ination, sncbi as no ztesociatioa ies or regulntions eau
deal %vith, but whlîih iinust bu exercised by the inidivi-
dual talent of cach uiaderwriter. 'f is discrimaination
will bc the oaaly safe way ont of the '« shougli of des-
pond " in whicha fire insuraace sceans to be flounider-
îng.

MERCANTILE ÂSSETS.

The stateraient of firnaas afïairs wîaarc nionî in thec
hands of a canîînittee of creditor- is before us. It
affords a very strikirg illustration of the delusiveress
of such statenients wlicn the main itenms are so, gener-
alized as ta give aao chie to details, upoxi a îlaorougli
k owledge of wlaicla alouie cari a souula judgnicut te
based as tathe rcal c.naracter of suci general items.
In flic case iii question a statemient of this fiarni's posi-
tion cxaniiiîccl witlîout snch knowlcdgc would ]ead an>-
person to pronounce it niot oiîly solvent, but owning a
considvrable rnourât fc.'pital aad surplus. flut uhen
the iterr of " B3ills Rectivable " cones to bc analy7ed,
il is fourid that tlie concerniislaopelessly inisolvent, that
the capitu.* is ail gone, and %vitlh it at least seventy-five
p)er ccnt. of tlcir crclitars noniey. The bis ieceivable
include close upoua $200,oOO of piper inide b>- fac part-
tiers iii favor of the firan. E-ach partner for sonie vears
lias beeni drawviug a large animal saiary. Not con-
tent itl this licavy charge, the tivo active niembers af
the firni have drawaa ont the large suin above named,
wlaich flot offly wvithdrcw, al] the capital thaey ]îad pur
iii, but a third partnier's also, and sopie $saooa ini cxcess
af iliose aiounts conibinied- Yet, while liais condition
existed, the ananial balance shecets af the firan shoived
the capital ta bc intact anad tic business in a sound
state.

Tlîe exposure of the statu of fiais frîes affairs
ivili bc ai scrývice iu causing muxre caution ta be
exercised iii acccptiaîg bald statements of the assets and
liabilities oi mercantile firins, by bankers and aIliers.

f ills Reccivabie " look-s ahi riglit iii a balance sheet,
but if it is nina uap of , cconinaodntion piper, of paper
drawni ta caver up %vitldraw.-ls of capital, il is a very
ratteu basis for credit i any forui. Thosc wbo ]end
naoney on tlic strength of snch gecerahi7ed figures need
to be cautiousý, and before advancing funias shouid
thorouglily test the dttails of eacli item iii tie schedule
af assets, as placing confidence too readily is a vcry easy
way of losing money.
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4ýinautia1 and ,itati5fica1.
TAXATION I BRITISff POSSESSION.

The total amouiit raised iii Great Britaini and the
various de.-endeîîcies of the Empire by taxation, and
the proportion of the revenue raised by taxation, 'wîth
the taxes paid per head, are shown i:î the following
table. The figures do not include taxez inîposed by
Provincial governinents in Canada, nor by municipal
bodies, they relate only to such as are levied by the
central governrnents of the countries namned.

Voun:rie. vea. Taxation,.

I.. .of

Gret Britain ..... ..
Asia.

India.............
Ceylon..........
Straits Settlements.

Af rua.
Mauritius .... ..... .
NLatal .... .........
Cape of Good Hope...-

Gambia ............
Ameiia.

Canada ............
Newfouuclland. -- **
Bermuda.... ........

IVest Indiés.
Turk's Island .......
Janiaica ............
St. Lucia ...........
Barbados ...........
Grenada......
Tobago ............
Vir1gin'S Island. ..
Anltia ............
MoDtscrrat.........
Doininica.......
St. KtsSvs
Trinidad ..... ......

dustralasia.
Victoria ............
N. S. Wales .... ......
South Australia. ..
Queensland .........
Western Australia..
Tasmania ..........
New Zealand .......
Australasia ........

ij i ...........

1892 ï366,654,666

189e. 151,685,995
1 &8 3,753,766
l88 2,835,200

I88 2,033,337
SUS8 2»03318041
:888 7 ,0 9 8,5 53
lm8S 234,768

IS92 i 28 4 4 6,15 7

1890 116,313

1S84 34,S35
I889 2,116,2:6
188i 157,664
13ss 669.867
î88g 2.23t5311
iSS9  35,422
:sgo 7,776
:890 214,970
i8go 31,254
1890 108,9151
isgo 201,659
la89 2.541,945

18901 27,670.866
'Ego 1 3,373,600
1890 31844,666
ISgo 5,41,33
isgo ! 997,66
,Sgo 2,209,466
i890 Io,58o,133
1890 5617,33
188% 1,7

r,,eacz.

g.62

0.71
1.25
4-98

5.77
3.83
4 86
2:35

6.79
7.37

373
3.6
4.44

1.68~

2.67,
3.84
4.91
7 86

15:35
12.14
12 .10
17.64
22.05
15.39
z6.91
14-741

1.72I

MtaaicG t0
9OL-1 reyer.

82.80

38.15
7.333
88.05

50.64
31.49
33.33
83.70
65.55

77.04
94.42
79-83

68:34
62 .57
68.t9
78.78
91 .o6
39.62
9o.69
95.33
95.39
97-13
96.46
69.90

42.62
28.94
30.89
43:6 I
49.38
59.94
51.66
39.35
67-39

The total amount of taxation raised by the inother
country and lier colonies, ln the years nanied, wbich
would afford a fair average, was $62S,o33,o42. In tliis
returu the Australian colonies stand apart in two,
features, they maise more revenue frorn, other sources
than taxation than any other dependencies, except
Natal and the Cape, and tlicir per capita rate of tax-
ation nevertheless is more than double the average of
the rest of the Empire.

The average tax per bead throughiout Australasia is
$14.74, wliich, is $S.93 in excess of that of Canada. It
willl be noticed that the places where the mate of tax-
ation is loivest, as India, Fiji, Tobago, Ceyloni, are flot;
advanced ini civilization at ail comparable with the
lands where higlier taxation prevails. While it is the
duty of governmens to administer National affairs, with
the utmost econoxny, the more- elaborately organized a

counîtry becomes in its industrial and social life the
stronger beconies the tendency to higlier taxation, as
tiiere is thrown upon the gover:inig powers more and
more the cost of certain services ivlîich iii less advanced
cornnîunities ecdi mni, or cadi faiiily, perfornîs for
hiniself or itself. Taki:ig the total stn:n of taxationi as
given above, Nyhiclî is drawn front officiai sources, %ve
find the average tax bill tlirougliotit the Emupire to be
less thani $2 per head, %lîiclî is a lowcr rate than that
jnîposed on the people of any otiier great niationi or eni-
pire.

BANIK RESERVES.

The question as to wvhat aniotit of cash a bank
ought to have on hand to mecet the contingcncies of its
business is one thiat is not capable of being decided
dogmatically. The ordinary conditionis of each bank
in this respect differ wîdely. Those conditions are
under the daily observation of te chief officer. It is
ne of the funictions of a mxanager to w~atch tlie daily

outgoings and inconîings of the institution hie con-
troIs, in order to inake the inost econoîinical use of the
funds available f--. active eiiiploynieîit. whiile at the
sanie time keepîng ini his till amply stifficieîit for the
calls that are hiable to be mnade iii tîte ordiiiary course
of business, and to have othier resources for tintes of
emergency. A theory bas recently heu put forth in a
local journal, thiat ecd batik sliould bce coinpelled by
law to hold an amoutit of cash up to a certain per-
centage of its liabilities. niuch biier titan wliat they
now have on band. Befure considering auy such pro-
posaI, the question ]las to be settled, whetlier each batik
ought so to organize its affairs as to enable it inost
efficiently to carry out the objects for %vhich our banks
are chartered, under the- normal coniditions of business,
or whether each baiîk should constantly bie guided
by a policy whlich is only necessary' in times ofextreme
financial disturbatice? Is tlîesliipofbankingto adapt
itself to varying 'wvinds, or shiould it be kept always
with sals furled, and all miade trlîn and taut ready
for a hurricane? My veniture to, say tat the whole
financial affairs of the country would lie paralysed il
bankers liad every day to pursue the policy soute
advocate of beiîig at ail limes fully prepared to meet
sueh cai's as never corne except at very long intervals
iu times of pallie. An attenîpt 'was mnade inI iS7o to
compel the batiks to lhold a*ways a fixed percentage
of resources to liabilities. The late Sir Franîcis H-incks
was very ýtronigly bent on luis sclieme. A depuitalion
of the leading bankers met al Ott.tva to resist this.
Tlîey difféed wvidely as 10 wviat is an " adequate
reserve," a2 the business of each banl-zrepresenten weas
so rînlike in its conditions to Iliat of otîters. But they
were so uiianinious lu opposiiig the iniposition of any
hegal obligation bo keep up a specific anîounit of reserves,
that the schenîe wvas droppcd. In i89o a strenuous
effort was agaii nmade 10 get tliis embodied lu the new
Banking Act. TRie figît wvith the Finance 'Minister
was so, keen thiat the batîkers asked to appeal to. the
whole Cabinet. Thi% wvas granted, anid the case of the
bankf.ès was afterward:, laid before each Minister int
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writing, witlî the result that the baniks xvere lcft free to
manage their business without being controll d by
regulation as to, their reserves, %vhich wonld hiave haut-
pered their operations and reduccd the capital avail-
able for the active business of the country'.

Referring to, soute strictures passed by a daily paper
on some of our batiks for keepiing what thieir critic re-
gards as unsafe reserves, the general manager of thxe
Merchants Bank writes : " It is %well knowni to those
whose acquantalicew~ith the subject is practical, that
what is a strong reserve to onîe baiîk is a weak one to
another, that' what %would be a strong reserve at onte
time %would be a weak oue at another tinte, and tîxat a
bankex may at one period be perfectly safe iii having
his available resources lu the shape of balances lu
foreigu countries or lu England, and at anotîxer time
seek tht path of prudence by drawing iii sucli balances
and holding a large amnount in cash. Tht onîy faix-,
rational and proper statement of a bank's position is to
take lu ail its available resources.-

Tht object of what is callcd Il a reserve," wlien it is
applied to the cash resources of a bank, is to provide for
soute exceptional demnaud for nxoney, such as is caused
by a withdlrawval of deposits or a pouriîîg lu of ntotes for
redemption. Tht latter contingency 'is cxceediingly
iremote. In regard to the fornier, a reserve wvhichi had
to Le xnaintained up Io a fixed percentage of liabilities
would be useless in case of a rur fox- deposits. That is,
at the only time wheu it xight befregardcd as a valu.
able provision, such a reserve would be entirely uscless,
it would be locked up lu the baîk treasux-y vault %%-len
customers were clamoring for it. So that, instead of
a cotnpulsory reserve of cash being eitlier a strength to
the baniks or a protection t. depositors, it wçould
weaken the banks by causing a large amount of inoney
to lay idie, earning iiothing; it wvould wcaken busi-
ness by creating an axtificial scarcity of money; it
would keep Up the rate of interest beyond the normal
figure of a free muarket; and it would absolutely
lessen the protection to depositors by locking up funds
which, if left free, would be available to mecet thecir
dlaims. Vears ago the banik rctux-ns werc alivays mnade
to show the total amount of «« imuîediately available
resources-" The non-publication of this is to be
regretted, as it is always a very useful and at tintes a
highly significant item. In order to shov %vliat pro.
portion of their deposits, are hield by tbe batiks in
resources which are immcdiately available, or iii secu-
rities that could be readily convcrtcd into cash, we
bave prepared the following table:
1P3ANKS WI-an HEAn OFFICES IN QUEBEC

D)eposits ou demand-----------------------...$32,705,422
44 payable aller notice ... ...... ....... 47,7o6,974

Tintnediately available x-cbourccs------------..33,467,634
BANKCS wiTi HEAD OFFICES 1% ON-TARIO-

Deposits on denand...... ...... ............. o2,S10-754
payable aftex- notice .............. 42,776P33ý

Immediately available m. ources ............. 27,4S3,1 -1
BAN-izs wiTit HFAn OFFicF.- IN NOVA ScoTriA:

Deposits on denaad ...................... 39732:S9(
.8 payable aftex- notice ........... ..... 11,257,011

Immcdiately available x-esoux-ces.............. 7,571I,631
BA.ICS WV1fl HFAI' OFFPICES MHNEW BIIJNswICK-

Deposits on demand..................... $39-W,6
44 payable aller noie......I370,iCI

Imme"itély available resoures.............19157#35:

The average percentage of the resources proxnptly

a vailable, ini proportion to deposits on demaud, of ail theJbatiks in the Dominion, is i 16 per cent., that is, for
every dollar of deposits on dcmand the banks coulci, at a
pincli, put their biauds 0n116x dollars. The percent-

iage available for ail deposits, tliat is, public deposits 0o1

dem and and payable after notice, is 43 Per Cent. Th'leir
position is one- of indisputable strengtlî, and any further
lockiiîg up of thîefuiids of ou- baniks iii their vauîts is to
be deprecated, as it is not needed for prudential purposes,
and it would restrict theix- funds available for the
operations of business so, fax- as to be mischievous and
oppressive. Mechanical rules are of littie value coin-
pared to administrative capacity and probity of charac-
ter iu handling. The capable, honorable manager
niakes for himself better laws than any goveriment
could pass or enforce, aud the incapable anîd dishorxest
banker wvlll go wvrong let himu be under whateve- legal
restraints ingenuity can devise.

THE CITY STREET RMILWÂY RETITRMq.
The statisticai report of the City Street Railivay

Comxpany presents a inost remarkable illustration of the
proniptness with which the public seizes upon aliy fox-ni
of accommodation %%lien offered at a checap rate. For a
length of tume the corupany rcfuised to niake any con-
cessions, ou the grounid that lovcr fares,%'ould simply
nieaii dimiinishied receipts. Thie resuilts of gral:ting
sets of tickets at lower fares is as followe : thie gross
receîpts froi .-491,S62 in 1891 '%vent uP to $750,754 in
1S93 . The increase of operating expenses over 1892

wvas 27.09 per cent., this year the increase of rcceipts
over that year wvas 33.02 per cent. Siiice 1S91 the net
earnings have grown $86.,-98, and tlie number of pas-
sengers carried increased by 7,340,696. The number
of transfers is set down as 5,094,113, during last ycar.
This systemi nceds a radical change, ini the interest
alike of the coînpany and the public. The ticket sys.
tcmn iu use iii Toronto will inot work. Ml-istakes are so
frequcntly nmade in ~nrigthcmi that di.iputes are
incessant, and if the ter-ms of the transfe- ticket %vere
inisisted upon, one-haîf of those transferred would be
put off the cars for trying to cheat the company. XVe
congratulate the conipany on its present hiopeful posi-
tion and prospects.

The leadirg life insurance companies of New York
have agreed upon aut advance on existing rates on
r.xortgage loans. Tie rates have run fromt four and a
half tu five nd a hialf per- cent-

The last monthi's iniports of l3ritisli goods into
United States %vere the sniallest for ûny 0c of the sanie
xnontlî in foux-teen ycars, being <390 o ag insl$,
200,000 ni corrcsponding month i S92.

The total paid attendances at the WVorld's Fait were
as follovs:

> May 1,050,037 August 39515,413
june 2,675,113 Sept. 4,658,i62
Iuly 2,760,673 Oct. 6,799,102

The total admissous on paas we
Trotal. 21,458,910

te-,95.3.8t

'E
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Thie fire loss ini Canada and U.S. in October wvas
$1 1,014.700, a reduction of S2,3oo,ooo below saine
nionth last year, but hiaif a million in excess of Septeni-
ber. 'llite mnonthly average for this year to end of Oct.
Wa $13,284,700. For 189 1 the average for saine period
Was $1,944,45o, and ini 1892, $10,8,34,000.

Trle tlephonelle between London and Paris traits-
mit .5û wrdsfor twvo dollars. There are nearly

6oo ivords in each columin of this paper, s0 it cati be
readily judged how long a message can be senit between,
the two capitals for this small suni. The vo*à,e exc-
pressions at each point are heard as clearly as at local

phones." ___

The electrie light coinpanies are coniplaining of i1-te
injustice of taxing their plant, while their rivais, tbs--
gas comparues, in several cities, are exempt front tp*zes
on their mains. As the underground conduits ,~i the
electric cosnpanies are practically for the sanie purpose
as gas mains, it is certainly an uinjust discrimination to
exempt those that convey gas and charge those tîtat,
convey electricity.

This city is asked to pay $8o,ooo to the proprietors of
the Queen's Hotel, for damiages caused to their property
and business by the wvidening of St. James st. not being
carried on as they allege was decided upon, and which
induced them to build their hotel. The expropriators'
policy will fitd in this dlaim a strong argument for its
soundness. WUe doubtliowever whether it can be slowin
that non-expropriation danîaged that property ta any-
thing like $8oooo.-

The postal revenue of the United States for last fiscal
year was $1-s,896,933, and expenditures $81,074,104,
ieaving adeficit of.$5,177,I7 r. The £nglish postal re-
venue is close upon $So,ooo,ooo, and of this country
$3,54,611, the deficit being $663,374. The Canadiait
postal revenue is 72 cents per head, and expenditure
86 cents. '1hat of the States is $r.x6 receipts and $i.-
25 expenses, and in England the revenue is $1.27 per
head of population.-

The provincial publie accounts submîtted to the
House of Assenibly, Quebec, by Treasurer Hall on the
gth inst. show a gratifying change from these we have
had sadly too long. A surplus at Quebec is indeed a
noveity. The figures in brief are as follows:

DR.

1892- Jimne 30, Balance ....... $1,331,845
z893. Jiine 30> Total receipts. ... 5,617,28

Cit.
z893 June .3o Total expec:diture in-

Cltdiu-g Payrent Of $555,028
0f warrants outoti 3thjune,

$6M99,133

1893....... ...... ....... $6,897,589
Lems warrants outstandiug. 3130811 6,877

fly balance carricd ton. -rd ............... $365,356
As a start on the road to redeeming the credit of tie

Province, titis issatisfactory. But the knife 0f econlotny
will have to cut mnuch deeper to do what is needed, the
necessity .s inîperative for a more equitabl<' adjvstmnent
of taxation, as this city is nmade too, nuch the îniilch
cow te f11 fthe revenue pails of the whole Province.
'There:are vast sources of revenue ieft untapped whichi,
sooner or later, wvill have to be opened out aîxd made
te yield their just sîtare of taxation. Delay will eîîly
render thxe final struggle the more bitter and diflicult.
Montreal capital is easily got at, it is an easy prey, but
there is a movement afoot in this city which, unless
inet by equitabie legislation, will coxnpel the Govern-
ment to do jts duty.

Oct. No. o.f Sul=

18S8 157
xSSg 209
iSgo 186
1 8gî 203
1892 127
1893 113

Average of 6 yrars. 1 6

An;ount.

$599,594
936,367

1,014,652
917,360
423,628
572,365

$743.994

LOagIL
'Z352,734

297$272
390,266
495,4S3

$419.092

otrtn=.

58.79
31.-6
38.46
54-CO
73.70
77.60

56.30

The registcred sales of land and houses during
October, at suburban poinîts, amounited to about
ei9o,o00o, whîiclî cannot be regardcd as se large
as to be evidenice of aîîy boom. Tîte Record cails
attenîtioni ta the tax on transfers of real estate as
having been followed by a cotîsiderable decline it
operations. It appeals also to aIl wlîo have titis city's
iiiterests at hecart to support tîte citizens municipal
associationi. A classification of tenders is given as
f&.loovs :

Estatenitt( trust fitttds..............
Itilitraitce conîpans .... .... .......
Local institutionîs......... .........
liinilditig and Lonn companieF ........
Individuals ............

$ 15,500
74,200
16,ooo

267,5~

496

Moniey is a glut in tie States, lîctice sonte financial
observers are forecastiîîg advances iu stocks and exten-
sive speculative inoveinents. wlîich are favored by lire-
sent circunistances. The exports of wvheat and flour
July i to Nov. 5 were equal to 77,504,069 bushiels, wvhich
excece(l( tliose iii saine perioci last year by 14,500,--)00
bushels. 'rhese licavy exports %vltile imtports are s0
liglit are tell iig filavorahly ont Aincricati excliatîge. Al-
thougi the repeal of the silver la lias catised 110
Iboom," tliere is a quiet advatîce beilig mtade to normal

conditions of tracle. l

A coînnion ipesion prevails thiat Ilconîiix)ies." are
a product of tits otinenit. There is, however. one iii
Bavaria titat comipares %vitlî anything iii the States for
extent and coînpicetess. Sixtyoile boot and 'shoe
factories have been mierged inte one conceru -%Vith a
sitare capital Of $4,375,000, anid eîîîploviîîg good liands.
The staff Of 321 commîercial travellers engagecl wliei
tiiese factories workec apart will be reduiced to 12.
Eachi factory w~iIl be devoted to a special quality of
goods. VTe Boston Comercial f3îec fi states titat
agetîcies are beiîîg establislted iii forcigil countries to
secure orders for, and distribute the goocis of this

ienorutous coucern. ___

The Torontto Gas Comupany reduced the price of gas
from $1.123__i aîîd $i, to $î.o3 anîd 90 cents, wvitlî the
resuit of raisiîîg its receipts for the year $3c),=).
aithougli it lias to incet stroîîg conipetitioti froin elcc-
tricity, and the people are nmore aîîd more ecoîtoînical
iu using gas oiving to the prevailing depressioti. The
ncw nieters for the year wvere 1538. VThe cotisunîption
of gas itîcreases very largely %%-leu prîces are teduced,
and as sucli inicrease cati be mîade without adding to
expenses iii anythuing like a proportiottate degrec, the
resuit is titat as prices conte doivii profits go up. Tîte
consuniptioti of gas iii -this city %vould be enormously
iiîcreased ivere prices put down to 75 or So cents al
round.___

Montreal is beitig tendered very excellent advice by
outsiders iii regard to the boomt alleged to be wvork-ing
up in real estate. Wltile there is doubtless; some
activity iii suburbaît properties, for this city is ex-
tending its lituits, the record of sales and loans last
October show that iii the city, te real estate trans-
aictions %verc bcloîv fixe verage. They stood as follows
as givet in the RcaI Esi'.çale Rerord:
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The large loan conîpanies operating iu Toronto were
iiiterviewed by the 1Wor/d last week, to ascertain what
antnt of debentures hieid iu lEnglanid and Scotlitd
tnatured ti*-- înonth, and how they wcre de.:ilt witiî.
The reports &.re ho the effect thnt, those ruaturing at titis
season are being. renewcd nt ratesi.liglîtl, 1beiow pre-
vious ories. There are about fifty illions of dollars
worthi of Caniadian debenhures payable iii Great Britain,
wliere there is the ut:nost confidence i» Ibis; class of
securihies, the procceds of %%Iwlîi have gone in.-bou
on real e,3tate to the extent of fifty per cent. of the total
volunme of these adv'ances. Engii inveshors lake ino
stock iu the pcssinxist reports about thie Dominion.

'l'le position of lteBakofn )l is.
%"'hei te last weekly xnectiig*of tie Governors %vas
lieid, compares very favorabiy wvith saine date last year.
VThe minimunm rate of Iliree per cent. was niinitaitied.
The proportion of reseres to liabilihies -Was 46.09) Per
cent. agailust 43.85 sanie dite î892. The builhion liad
decreased $1,496,000 ini past wveek, and surplus reserv'e
aiso fell$24o,ooo. It islheid by lcading banklers iii N\ew
York that te present strengtli of lie situation %viiI not
Iast, and fresli iinîports of goid are anticipated. rThe
Bank of Eugiand at present holds $î 25.042,S00 of gold,
in 1892, at date, the figures werc $x 21,872,500), aîtd in
1891, $1 14,734,500.

The savixigs batiks of Switzeriand, Swedcnt and Nor-
way, Austria, Great Brihaîn, Itly aîud Franice liold $2,-
,383,ooo,ooo on deposit. On thie 3oh Jtie last, 646 ofthie
863 saviugs batiks iu the States showed deposits of $i,
7l2,000,co0. The U' S. Ilanlcr'sillegaizzie, Ili givilng
these stalisties, boasts uxucl over te deposits lin the
Auterican savings banks They, are very great, aid speak
well for the thrifty habits of the people. Bult in coni-
paring lhemt wilI those of Great l3ritain, this înnust be
remembered, that there is it enorinuns])v grentcr
amnoulit of active capital eniploycd ilu liglaind tian iii
the States, and the savings baiks of 0-2 OId Country'
are ivholly different front Anierican ones. being largely
confiited to lte snaiiest classes of depositors.

viottsan g"tflo.

The bank dividends pa3 atble on i ht Decenîber exeeed
$1,500,000.

The Royal lias pirchased te etitire buiesof
the Denver Pire of Colorado iu nuauy States.

The St. Henri assessment roll shows ils taxable
property tobe $5,ooo,ooo andi extuipteci $î,ooo,ooo; the
inicrease iu past year is $750,000.

The 'Muhtal Life disbursed $189,675 atnot-it its
policyholders; last week,-,$x 52,51 for dcathi cainis.
and $37:123 for îîîattured ettdownncuîs.

Workmen's accident insurance is coliinpulsory- in
Gerniauy and Aistria. Ail w'orkiietî are cinssifieci itîto
groups, and rated for risks accorciitgiy.

Assessment endowntentism is said by I *iciws tb
be ravagilig the West aîîd Southt. It thrcahetîs to
ravage Canada aiso, as it is beittg pusied w~,ith great
energy.

The Allan Sheam--hip Company bave sccitrcd
$,ooo dantages front J. H. Wilsotn, 'M. P., MNiddlesboro,
Englanld, for issuittg placards rtflcctitîg upon the
ÇoMpany.

The Chicago fire epidemnie wvli we foreshadowed,
has broken out lu the suburbs;, some of the specutative
hiotels and boardiug *ouses wvill go up lu smoke Ihis
winher.

The fire losses over $io,ooo, fcr week ending 3rd
iîîst., amouuted ho $1,298,350. SinguIarly enougli, the
largest itemx iS $250,000 for " Ice Co. and warehouse"
ut Pihtsburg, Pa.

Hard times lu te Produce Exchange, New York, lbas
caused fifty-niuc members 10 be suspended for non.-pay-
nient ofdues. Thîs shows how weak souie of the opera-
lors are in that resort.

The amnount of waler used in the extinction of
fires iu Lonidon, Eligiand, on ant average each year
wvould suppiy every famiiy lu Motitreal, with, lwo gal-
lons a day lte year throughi.

Heating cars by steaux front lte englune is beiug
adopled on the C. P. R. Tihis, and lighiting theux by
clectricity wvili prevent any more fires on trains, such
as caused such, horrors ah Baîhie Creek.

The Hartford Fire Insurauce office at Hartford wvas
wrecked by a gas explosion foliowed by fire a few days
ago. If such, a compauy, cattuot keep clear of such a
risk, -w'hat eau be expected of lte general public?

Fire lasses at the World's Fair are estimated
v'ery low couxpared 10 anticipationts. The Argus says, the
boss 10 the compaîties on policies covering on lte pro-
perly of the E %position conipany is bess titan $200o.

The illegality cf rebates lias been affirmed by Lu
Appeal Court at Baltimore, wbîich. lias sustained the
yaiidihy of te State iîtsurattce law, by ivbîîch foreigu
itîsurance cotupanies operatitg in Maryland are for-
bidden to allow rebates.

The Great Norîhern Insurance Co., Winn'ipeg,
threatetts suit against Tlie hivestiga for of Chtcago for
libel. The G. N. I. Co. is accused of underground opera-
lions, of seekilig busitness iu the States twithout putting
Up the required deposît.

The California Exposition is 10 be opeued on Ne-w
Year's day. These dispiays wiib becoute a nuisance to
îîîauufacturers and others who are expected to exhibit
lu thetu, if lteld s0 frequeltthy. The Sait Francisco
show is a mtîre ccebo of Cliieago's.

Rebate martyrs ivill soon be quite an army,
enougli to shart a seet ofîtheir own priîlpes. Mr. W.
J. Maddett, ain agetnt uf lte Equitable, has foilowed
rebater Ward's exanîpie, aîxd becît discharged for avow-
itîg lis belief itt titis pertticiaîs practice.

The Insurance Record,of Lontdon, says: " The dead
weigbît of establishmetnt expenlsts atnd getteral revenue
aecotint deficit, ithzehl hiangs 11k-ea îuallstone round the
ît<eck of te Ab)stainersý' & Getterai, of wvhicli the coin-
paîty ivis mtade itteffectual attcîttpts to rid itself by
.ippiication o tce Court of Chaîtcery, resnders il impos-
sibie to periise lie aiiiuti.l accotnî wihhi inuicli plea-
sit e.*" Hnviing spetit its invttey, fo- lte capital lias.
becit practiciliy :ulik, tii comtîany lias at least id
liewisdloii b hrush to uittie riter tiitout frtier cxp.n-
ltlure lu put affaýir.s oit a be i ter fiootitîg 'lie difficul.ies
of titis contrit do not gi'e iîuch encoutragemnit to
schiottal assuritee or of m«i.urance based tron ýEome
peculiar social 1 abil. Assut.-iee is net profitable on a
refail scale. itlai- eds a wide field of business altd çils-
tgpners draNwn froni very diversified soiqrççi,
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The two forgers of drafts ou tc Bani, of moiltreal,
are now in custody. H-aving beecu in the ellnploy, of
the Batik, the% liad access to stationery whichi hclped
thieir nefariolns sclt±ui. flotinenwiere ofextravagant
habits, which have naturally culmnated iu their
disgrace aîîd ruiui.

The Manchester shîp canai is cornplete4, water
is flowing i at nuatiierous points, and a steanier ilh
niake a trial trip) the whole lengtli on roth Deceniber.
This tndertaking iih add vreshi iîîterest to the contcst
b)etwIeeui railways aîîd canals, which is assunîing very

1ein aset o both, as rates are being ctit belotv
the line of profits.

The Times, Calcutta, correspondent saYs that the
Oriental Life, vhîich bas the largest life business in
Judia, states that of the chainis paid duriug twenty
years, not a single death is attributable to opium, and
that no extra prelinmn is charged upon tuoderate
siokers of this drug. Thîis looks as thougli a vast
amonumt of morbid syniîpathy bad been excited for
Easterners who use opium.

An explosion of gas, caused by Iig? 'g a match
iii a room where there lias been an escape, hias beeni
decided to corne under the provision that "Ino claini
shall be good for loss caused by explosion of any kînd,
unless lire ensues, and then for loss or damnage by fire
only' The Illinois Court lield that the gas exploding
ccused the Io ;, and flot the lighting of the muatch.
'rhe point seems far fêeed.

Mr. R. R. Dobcll, of Quebec, îvith characteristic
enterprise, is endeavoritig to obtain an independent
Atlantic cable for Canada. Thei capital needed 15 $2. 5oo,-
ooo, of vwhicli 2o per cent, lias beeni secured. The Dom-
inion goî'ertnîent -%vill be asked to grant a subsidy.
The projcî is a hîiglîîy desirable one for botlî political
and business reasons. It is not well for aIl Canadian
messages, to and fro, to pass through foreigu lands.

"IWe told you so," crows the Standard, over the
enorniotis loss Of$4W5, 5 00 last -week from. " undesirable
and uiprofitable risks," whichi it enumerates as follows,
and charges with lîaving lost the comupanies Sxo,i86,.
8oo this year. viz., glass factories, country stores, plant-

iîgmilis, pork bouses, lauindries, theatres. churches
aud1 schools, carniage factonies. These doubtless have
tlteir special risks which oughit to be covered by ade-
qilate rates.

The Post. Magazine, iu an article îvhichi is hased
upon one froîîî this journ.-l, which it quotes at length,
commninds the course takcen by the Accident Insurance
cotupamies iu Canada as au examuple ilhat ougbt to1b-
followed by Euîglish conceruîs. The Post says :" The
fitiancial history of accident ilisurauce during the past
ten years would, if projected lu black or white, shaume
luito combination the iost unwihlitîg.'' We are glad
to have tic endorsemntt of our conteniporary ii this
matter.

Le Moniteur du Commerce objects to Montreal
holding a carnival this Year, on the grounid that,
Québec baviiug first organized one, it wvould be nutîcligli-
borly for this city to follow its example by having a
rival exhibition. The point is %vell taken. Onr con-
tetnporary alleges wvitlt truthi thiat there preî'ails lu
Quebec lu regard to titis cit& "titi sentimnt qui rns-
semble à de l'antipathie et qu'il est boti (le faire dispa-
raître." As opinion liere is quite divided as to the
advisability of a carnival this ivinter, il %vould, wve sub-
luit, be Inttçr to &ive 9Qtebec a iruoilopoly this scqson,

Thei craze for amalginiations lias set afloat reports
of divers changes lu the insurance wvonld. Damne
Ruimor is apt to be busy iii sucli times, atid litas taken
the liberty of tisiug the nine of tbe Albion as about to
seek, amalgamation. WVe have thie best authonity for
stati1ug tîtat the report lias no foundation. Mr. D.
Lawrie, tue Getîcral Manager of the Albion, is Jeter-
pmiiid to iake lus cotupany a success, and to preserve
ils independeuce, iii whicli lic iil be wv-ll aided by Mn.
Johni Kennedy, tmanager for Canada. 1

*Incendiary impulses sceau likely ,to be a form of
danger to property owtiers ai .id underwrilers, just as
hotinici:lal inmpulses are to persotîs. A boy. now in
custody, lias confessed thiat lie deliberately started the
great Boston finre of Mardi last, atid anumber of others.
Wlien asked lus motive, lie said he wvas driveti to
those crimes by " unconitrollable impulse." For bis
own good, for tic protectioni of the commuttîty, and as
a wvaaing to others îvbo are teutpted tc give way to
sucli impulses, a boy like that should be Lkept out of
barm's way for life.

Professor Huxley, out of a few boues, built up the
skelet.on of a huge antediluvian monster, but this world-
famous feat lias been outdone by a fariner at Richmond.
One of lus cows ivas nlissing, aîîd il ivas not found until
nothing but the skeletoni was left. out of the boues
the ownen built up a theory that the animal was killed
by ligliiig ; wvhetlier also caten by electricity is flot
stated. On titis theory hie has based a clairu for the
valiie of thé animal froin, the insurauce company in
which it ivas a risk. There is îlot a medical expert in
the world wvbo could imake out tlîe 'ause of death froin
a mnere skeleton, unless there wý:re signs~ of violence.
which in the above case are wvholly absent. If insurauce
comupaules allowed sucli chaluts they would sooui bave
no ineat left on thîcir own bom's!

Accident insurance cards are phaced iu automatie
dclivery boxes at Bavanlaît railivay stations. Any
persoti travelling who nîels wvith an accident or falîs
sick on tbe trip is alloîved $2.50 froin the Basle Life
Iîîsuratîce Co., oti presetitatioxi of an insurance card
issued ou the day of the accident. This statemnîtt is
found iu several papers, but we confess to being
mystificd by it, for as the systern is descrlbed, the
compauy gives $250 for, notbing, as no arrangement is
tuetitioned for paynîent of a preiniuni lu some forin.
Mhien lucre is xîothîing to indicate liow the identity of a
clainiauil is provided for, non how proof is to be es-
tablislied of sickness lhaving commfnced while on the
hune of the railway. Nickel-in-tlîe-slot insurance is ton
slipsliodl a wvay of doing business; it iih defeat itsclf
by lcadiig to a great crop of law-suits.

Insurance of crops is proposed lu Russia utuder
governitient muanagemniet. E verything, and everybady
too, lut Ruissia is ulider officiai cotitrol.- Two forms are
proposed-ai obligatory oume to îvhiich ail arable land
lin the fufty provintces of E uropean Ruissia. wvhich is 10
couic int force at once, and also a facultative formi for
other landed pnoperty. Land wvhich is miauifestly
neghected -%vould not be pcrmitted to beutefit by sîuch
insîmraitce. This ititroduces a source of trouble, ivhichi
cati oilly be dealt with by a despotie autbority. The
rates for obligatory insurances, and any sulibsequcuit
alterations, are t0 be fixed by tie govenîneut. and it is
thouglit 6o icopeks for iearhy îlmree acres ivili it
enotigl as au average. Pretinis iuiay hue p tid i.î
mnocy or grainu. Rlussialt officialdouîi is so tiversaly
corrupt that %,ve fear this e, et wili lie aliother in-
strumnut for raisiug bribes aîud fées frouîî the farnierý,
lyjtbçqlt ilo$uig tix,çtli any substau¶ial. sçrvivç,.
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The deatli rate iii thirty-three great chties of Eng-
lait( and Wales for Iast week iii October corresponded
to an aniual rate of 18.4 per i,ooo. The higliest wL.s
20.9 at Blackburn, and lowvcst 11.8 at Derby. It is re-
niarkable that the deathis by railway accidents iii £ng-
]and far exceed tiiose on this continent with double the
population. Is it niot tirne ive liaci siituilar statistics
published in regard to the becalth conditions of the
chief places in Canada?

The Supremne Court, Washxington, lias decided
that the reccntiy passed law, requiritig that a certificate
setting forth that all x--s iii real estate have becîx paid
must acco:npanyv every deed transferring tite. is -i
constitutional. The judgnient appears in Amrerican
Investments, the pith of it being that such a law inter-
feres uniduly %vith personal rights, and niay conîpel
payment of taxes whîich are illegal, %%lien a man wishies
to deed his property. The lawimay beunconstitutional,
but the practice is sonnd; wvhoever buys real estate
without having the taxes paid up to date is liable to
suifer for his carelessness.

PERSONAL MENfTIION.
i. 'McFii, manager of the Federal in British Columbia, died

a few days ago.

MRt. CHAS. M. HEico, proprietor of The Insurazce Agent,
New Orleaus, favored us with a cali last week. Mr. Hero was
greatly pie ased with Canada and its cliinate.

A GREA* 'JAN HAS FALEN iii the meain of underwriting.
The flag flying at half niast on the building of the Royal
Insurance Co. indicatcd sorne serions lcss arnongst its staff-
T'-- sad event wus the dcath of Mr. John Il. 'McLaren, the
Gt eral Mlanager of the Company at Liverpool, whio was the
acknowledged chieftain of tire insurance, or, as lie was ternied
by niany, the Bismîarck of underwriting. He won he title by
displaying the saine iron will, administrative capacity, large
views and foresight as the creator of the German Empire.
Althougli ain autocrat in business methods, lie was flot onily
ju!st, but of a niost kindly disposition. lie will inccd no nionu
meut while the Royal exists, which owes its eninience to bis
energy and talent. The deatli of.'%r. McLaren is one that wvill bie
regrette<l by the world or iindertvriters. The <leceased bcégais
bis career at Edinbiîrgli iii the Scottish Union & National,
fifty years ago. lie then becanie rire Superiutendtnt of the
L.ancashire in 1852, When it was 5Irst established, and aftcr-
wards its Head Office Secretary. At a later date bis serviccs
Weic souglht by the Royal, whose assistant secretary lie becau-r..
tbei: stibnîanager, and finally, wlien Mr. I)ove died iii iSL,
1Mr. 3lcLat-en was maîide General Mitnager of the Comnpany, a
posîiion wlîicli gave iîn a splendfid field for the exercise of bis
pre-cininent abilities. As a traîner of able insurance managers
12eliad norival. Auiongstotherswho passed througli the Royal
unter bis influence arc :Mr. Willf Tatley, maîinager of the
Royal iii this City ; J. *M. Dove, gentral manager or the .iver-
pool & London Z& Globe; Digby Johnîson, geniemal manager of
tht: Lancashire; G. C. Morant, assistant manager of the Coi
nivicial Union ;J. J. Guile, United States r niager of the Suit -
Jtrffrey Beaven, of the Lonîdon & Lancashire ; and Edward F.
lleddall of the Royal, who by.thic.way would no doubt makt
a fitting successor to bis great chief. Deceased leaves a widow,
ine sons aud one daughitcr. Mis sou Jam.es is manager of the

State Pire of Liverpool, Charlts is Briti mlanager of the
P'hocnix of Hartford, aud WVilliam is forcigui supcrintcndent of
the Royal. One sou is a prosperous tuiclant ini Iniai. 1Mr.
McLaren livtd at Claugliton, Birkenhecad, whiere lie was a
<leccott.in Trinity Presbyteri-.nl Cliurcli. Me was universallv
-tduiittêd&to he tht grentest of iniderwriters. His nieniory vviil
tver be bonored as one whîo did bioiior to t71at profesioîî.
1lting faithfülly dont his clnty, bc lias gone to bis reward.

jDr. W.J. MCGUIGAN, of Vancouver, B.C., lias betn in the
city sanie days. Tht doctor fi mtdical referce of the London
and Lancashire, for British Columîbia. lleing a whole-souled
genual, merry Irishinan, lie hss hosts of friends.

IN C'.,a LAST Issum, in recor<ling that Mr. J. Herbert Wright
was going to Portland as manager of the North Western Mutual,
we inadvertently spokce of bis lhaving been geieral agent of the
Ontario Mutual, instead of Mutuéil Lifeof Ntw Vork.

TuEn NuâErious 1PRii,.Ds of Mr. John W. MoIsor, tht genial
and popular resident 's1ontreal agent of tht Manchester and
Hartford tire offices, whuli so inuch regrttted bis suîddesi illuess
on the 7th inst,, w* - very pleased to hmear tlîat hie is imn"-ov-
ing s0 fast that it i'u toped lie will shortly resime bis dutits.

Mxt. A. T. McCoRD, who for the last twelve years bas been
chief agent of the London Guaraiitee & Accident Co., at
Toronto, bas resigued, owiag to ill liealth The Board, tai mark
their estimation of his services, has appointed huam consulting
director for Canada. Mr. C. D. Richardson, wlio was Mr. Mc-
r ird's assistant, succecds bita as chief agent.

Mit. C. R. G. joiuNsoN* lias been appoiîîîed resident agent
at JIontreal of the Connecticut Fire Insurance Company of
Hartford. Mr. Johinson also reprcsents tht British America
and Agricultural insurance companues. WVe c.-ngratulate the
Connecticut upon having secured a representative so well and
s0 favorably known in the undtrwriting profession as Mr.
johns:..

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
80VEIMMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVE8TMENT 8ECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

InSUranCe Companfies requrng Securtes
suitable for deposit with Domninion GoDernrnent
or other purposes cari have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Buildling, MON7REAL.

Debeutuares and. otlier de-sirable Securities purchased.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE C'OMRANY.

CAPIVAL - $79500,OOO..
E-STAnLîsuIEx) 1824.

i'EAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER, ENS.

J. B. MOFFAT, Geieril leur&&cta

CAN.&DIAN DEPÂIRTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, » TORONTO.
JAX2E 1BOOXER, Xanapr~,
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THE BELL TELEPHONE CC).
0F CANMDOA.

Head office: 30 lit. John Street, Montreai.
'fil19 colîuiy will suit lt Instrumnta nt prîces ralultg fronti 37 tf. '25

îRract. it."Stauidarit Boit Tleibloii Sot" uiprotected by reglatiered'i'ra-t
.ý1lnrk). dcalgsiîc.l eqlbk.cidtllv for ni'iiitiiiiig i erfect service stîl itsad byIe
Comnîly sleoillcti %iltI Its Sxehlamges, let mlperior lit doigt.i and rk
suatllp 1 teI at lllotio set yct olfereji fur sale.

Suff.cribcra 1 in Comîîîmy' Moittreal Excimauîgo auJd tIe publie inny
li0W olittim tolophoilo communimcation over lia% Ionsr Distante N.talifi

circuit Linos t Quéec, Ottawa or Sherbrooke, and literiiiedlatc poinîts.
lthe rates belmîg as fullowli:

To Québec ........... &k. to Subqcrîbers. 11.00 t0 flice lmblîc.~In Uttawa.... ..... .t.c .75
l'o She~rbrookce....f£O. ".75

Silent Cîtlhîmiotat for conîversationsare provlded ntt lie CosibpatàVs Moulttreal
Ageccuc Ottice. 1730 Notre limitîe Street, whIerc, full :îîfornio re.gardllîg
rate" and places connecteil iuay bo obltuîlmetl.

The JAMES ROBERTSON CO.,l LlMited,
M7Z ETAL MERCH ANTS -ý_

AND >I.NIJFACTUIIEIS 0F

Leatt I'ipiiug, Shot, Compresscd( Lead Elbows, Putly and %Vlîiîe Leati.
Specialty in cnvering Eîeciric WVire with WVhite Lead. AlI;o

Circular Saws, Gang Saws, Crosacut and otlitr Saws.

Office, 144 WILLIAM STREET,
Works, Cor. WILLIAM and DALHOUISIE STREETS

MONTREAU

CAPITAL -

Net premiums
for year 1892 1

£2, 127e 500

£8819056

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents,
]FOR THE

Province of Quebea, MONTREAL.

INSU RANCE-* R«TNA#- COM PAN Y

CANADIAN ACEN4CY ESTABLISHED 182l.

[EIIRFOJRD, COM.

C.A.SII.AS~E e, 1O,93.5,83O..OO

Fire and Inlaîîd Marine Insmranee.

W. B. CLARK, Presîdent; A. C. iIAYS, Vico4'res.; JAS. P. I)U)LEY
Séec.; WM%. Il. ICI\Q. E. 0. WEEK4,AO.V> Socrotarles.

WJO h.EVAIS, Ge.vleral Agents MONTRER,.

THE CANADIAN B3ANK 0F'COMMERCE,
HIEAD OFFICE, T~ORONTO.

PaId-up Capital, - 06.000.000 Hast, $1 *.100.000

ORO. A. Cox, Fo9., Président. JOHNt I. DAVîv)SnN, Esq., Viee.Prw.
IV. B., Hamilton, F.sq. Oao oaor Esqi..
Jas. Cratiori. -1q. Matz îwm g flt a
4ohn Ilcekin. Q.,L.>.Ilobi. Kilitour, LL.

P3 . WALXKit. Guttural MInaller. Y1. Il. PLUMi. îAsstOGen. Mlanages.
-A. Il. 1îu:r.AFI, Illipeetor. 0. pic C. O'GaADY. Ms'It. Inspecter

New York-Alux. Laird ani Wmi. Gray, Agents.
TORÔNro-Ilcadofco: 19.25 King Strmi, We4t. City Branches: 7q8 Qiteen

Street Euit. 410 Yolige Street. 791 Vouge Street. M8 coilege Street. M quoen
Street West, 113 l'gerliainen:t Street. 121 Kiuzg St. Eaqt, Toronto JoniCtion.

aiIANCilr'..
Ailsa Cralg - Cytiga Ooderich St. C là rinesl Thorold
Ayz Chathat Guelph Sari WAIrken

!lrl colllngwollai flatuîlo SeatÔ'14 Wal.keruiile
Belleville Dundas f JarVlE Slzîîcoo W&Cerloa
Blerlini 1>uîîlville Londoil Siratfod Windsor

Bletiîiolm Galt vintret SUathroy 4Woodetock
Blrantford Wltinlwg

Montre. l Brainc1i-Maln Office* 157 St. Jaineî4St.,
.A. àl. Croinble, Man: ger, J. *L. Harcourt. Asat.
Managebr. City Branches: 19 ChaboIIIez Square,
and 4270 St. Lawrence Street

GltsAT B3ntTàzs-Tio Batik of Scotland.
i uniAciT iNA uand à A s'AN-Triie Chartered Bankcof ladla, Australia andChinua
PAitis. Fnecs-l.azard Frères & Cie.
AusTritALIA ANI> NiFW ZV&LAN'o-Uîloîîi '3ank cf Australla.
Duzuanra.8, lerl.nui-J. %Matlileu & Fils.

NEW YoltK-TIO Ainerîcaz change National Batik of New York.
SAN F1NIC-1OIlank of British Calubla.

ClitCnou-*TIe Aîneric.iî F.tcliatige 1natlinal Batik of Chicago.
IlITISl COLUXBtA-rila Batik of iiritl6eb Gal.î:îbla.

IlAmit.,ToN, IIF.it)uIlA-*rbe Blatik of Bernmuda.
-IO TAX .>IIA-ia nf Nova Scoita.

»fl.uTg-l.irt National Biîk.

Ciianorcl:îl Créits i.fteo for ule li ait puris cf the world. lFrceptional
facl1ltle. for tille clai of businesse tu Europe. the Eut atît West Indie,
China. fallait, S'lutht Anierica. Australl. and New Zalnd.

UNIlON BANK 0F CANADA.
Establlahod 180. URAn OFFICE Québec.

Pald.cP Capital, 1,200,000.

Andrew Thtomson, Pre.4ideot. IL J. Price, Vice.Presidett,
Hon. lt. OL McGrey, E. Oirour; D. C. Thonmson, E. J. Hale.

F. I. Webb, Caqbior.
FORMSO AGENTS.

Londoa-The Alliance BtikfLlohted. Licerpol-Batik of Liverpool. Limlted.
Xe.o York.-NIational ?srb Banke. Postois-L.Itîcoln Nationial Bank.

Jflaeapolu-Flrst National Bank.

Alexandrla. Iroquois. Merrlecsville. Montréal,
Ottawa. Quobea Smitbs Faits. Toronto.

Winntpe,-. W 'îiuicheet.t. Lethbrldze. Albert^.

THEf GURNEY-MASSEY CompaNy,
or (LlX ITXD.)

385 &£387 St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

Founders and Wholesale Mannfactarerà
-0F-

Hui Wolof Hog1ie[s ODd Bad*1tOFS,
Steel Coolclug Itatîges, Cast Ir,î Ilanges. Ite.gîsters, liron Pipe. Filttlngs,

Sinks, 1'lîatîîlra' Suîîîlies, lot Air Fursincee for Coal aîîd Wood.
Scalts tant W.s.ghlif .% llclilues.

Agetili for (:assadta Ses'ew <Z.i Ou ntaio Le&d il fflrb Wive Ce.
We ltI)ite ijiecll .iltitti -il lu clv I.nCkl. ti. . tîto fnest cf

thit litie of gooli inufitrcll Ciîuatla.

TE

ÇttqApAý PIRE BM.MÇH 1 HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. ~J .Ti-OMPSoN, ImAtiAmeq
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FIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

COMME1IRIAL UNION
Asllurnoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital and Assets, ----- -------- $27,947,330
Idfe Ptind, (in special trust for Life roiicy lloldcrsli 7,343,285

Total Annual Incarne, - - - - 7,"OO,000
Deposited wîth Dominion Government, - 374,246

11BAD OFFICE CANADIAN BRANCH:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & MeORECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agenctes solicited in unrepresented districts.

Scottshý &l!n » National
Insnano Oompany of Edinburgh, Sootland.

ESTABLISHED 1824.
capital,-----------------3oo,000
Total Assets,------- ------- 40,506,907

Deoied with Dominion (3overnmnent, - 125,ooG
Invested Aets in Canada, - - - -1415,466

M. BIENNETT, Manffer North Amorimu n epartnsont..
J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager. -

HARTFORD», Cotin.

WALàTE KA.VANÂGH, - Rosident Agent
17 St Prauicole Xavier Street, MONTREAL

ASSUAC
OF LONDON.

Instnted in the reign of Quet Atune.
A.». 1714.

Subscrlbed Capital, $ 2,250,000
Capital Pald up 900,000
Total lnvested F'unds exceed - 2,000,000
Annual Incomne, - - - - 1,300,000

T2. i. ~RR IE

RESIDENT MANAGER FOR CANADA.
55 ST. FRMiCOIS X&VIER ST., MONTREAL.

NBa-Aime*d~ for Agemedu infflei

The Teniperance and GeceraI
LiFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD.OFFICE, Nanning Arcade, TORONTO.
ICox. GEO. W. RtOSS, Minister «fEuatn Pianmr

lio.. S. H ILAKQ
ROBT. McLLUCN, ETg., iEPxsnx

IËolxoies iÎ&ued on ail the best aproved plans, bo.%h
LUé1 and Nturml Priminûm. Total abatainers kept in
a meparate clas, theréby getl.ing the adv~antge ofithelr
superier longevity. HST.RAD
AGENTS WANTED. agr

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCIE COMPANY.

Incerporated ini 1887.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT ha8 aoquired the busi-
ness of the

MUJTUAL ACCEJENT ASSO'N. (cf Janchester,
THlE CITIZENS 0F CANADA, and

THE SUN 0F CANADA.

THE CANADA ACIDENT is noté controfled &Md
guaranteed by the ]PALÂTIBE INSURÂANCE CoAeàly
(Limited) cf Manchester, but will continue under its original
namne, but with new Officers and blanager, and is fully prepared to
offier Accident Inemrnce in ail its branches, together with
Employers' Idability Indemnnity on the most liberal termus.

MEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Damie Street, - MONTRpAL.

LYNN T. LEET9 Manager.

«UnITED PIRE INSURANOG POO-MPANY
T1his Company in addition to its own Fun)ds lias the security cf those of

PALATINE INSURANCE 00., of Eng1aind,
he cornbined Assets bcing as follovs :

Cap:ital Stubscribed ............... ....... ..................... .................. $5,55o.ooo
Capital paid ulp in Cash ................... ..................................... 1,250.000
Fuiids in Hand excccd ............................................................. 2750.000
Deposit with Domîinion Goveniment for Protction.of Canadian Policy-Holders ....... 204100

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 17-40 .Notre Dame Si., iJIONTRFJAL.
J. A. ROBERTSON9 Supt. of Agencles. T. H. HUDSON, Resident Manager.
NOVA uiCOTIA ltIKA!C11, NEW BItUN4%vIcIC IIRANC1B NiNÔI,..z.W. T. SinAnts

Head Omtie, Halilt&z neuEB OStos, elt. .lnl,,,. I I Ilea OMMl, WlnutIpOS,
^ALP.811ORTT, C»en@ra Agent a . CRUBas a en..Oenerml %«fe. fa <. W. taiRtDLETO!M. Gfflera1 &«t

The IlUnited " lhaving acquired hiy purchase thc business and good wvili of the IlCity of Londoni Insurance Cern.
Ipaly," and assunied ail the liabilities of that Comnpany, is alune enîitied to tlie b)ciýfit ef thie conneciQp thys forrneq,
the continuanue of which it respectfufly solicits,

I.
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eO Underwritera' Text Book

x o! ci-env lire cîtlenwtrrlter. MLlitetl ittînher CL DN
JAC&IACCIIIIo.mclLe ' INSU RANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

ESTABLISUIED 1805.
THE OLDEST SCOTTISEI FIRE OFFICE

CANADIAN BRANCH.

Compaz'isous Challeugod.
Ii a 1îiaiiito.t reeeiitly ltsucd. the Cii.lî ff maîktý n coinri risait

orf -xltiieluitui but ognitts to t a tit the Iiieoinritît. -tt t, u the,
(ir îh-tet .. tit le iîuies liretîiitit4 oti ie.ss ltitî it.q fini threr iînths'
litiiiet.4. anditl ti:tt tige C ian i:iieh iitc.iti the %Iici OtS:tiltlI li ex-
îkeiwexa :îi, cost o! snîlies as %tleli ne ttue;,rlitm:îrv expecis-.

A cmpaî:rative ratio, iîiteretng pacm lirly ta o* lisigi.t. le pubi.
lilid Ilui. 110 L isir ituiacc 11oiev.iioiler I'lct Index '" for l181.3, isned
bil lies- Spectator Coiuit of e York. It gives the followi "iMtr4
unîder iteadu of ,Exî.ett'e tuttià la itx tu i tt tc.' and,11
1.23 jwr eelit.. The qUrent.Wt46t lAfe. 1.31 per cent.. utid ululer atilte

huait, lifter sîilowint; for care tif oh! itîihiemi, <'antua 1.1le. 2.73 pîcr Ccitt.
These figuresA are, tlkc frein sworit stniesttts Io Cttîiaflit Goveriiitiit.

If the cainl: Life wIii colligent teopenteits lx batik lait Imopartiltt coul
îtent netn:îrv lu ini:ke tonipa:risot tL lîei restiito attlinit.4 Ilte Great-
Iw,,t I.,ie fot.. inltr îierlod. ail the exIKîelîsett of çueli a reîiort wIil li pSitt

iîy t tîis oîîî:îîty, Ilicluîiitg lhe exliCîttCs of titllsîî it ii 411 the ieadiîig

THE CREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Iltl Otilco, Wi''lNII'E, «MAIt.

Onta.rio Braîtei Oflico-12 ing Nt. E, Toronto.

S UN OFFICE,
FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

TT 1-ÉA)M 0F F1MEz

Threadneedle Street. - -London, Eng.
Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest pu rely fire

office in the world. Surplus ovcr capital and ail liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000

C~ANADIAN BRANCR:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKB3URN9 Manager.

W. ROWLAND, Xiispector.

Trhis Company coninnced business in Canad~a by
dep~ositing $300,000 with the Dominion Governrnent
for secuiity of Canadian Policy-holdcrs.

45 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIECR ST., MONTRnAl..

LANSINO LEWIS-,
M anage r

TRE T.RAYELIERS INS. Co9'
0F HARTFORD, CONN.

Life, Accident
and'I. Liability insquàance

Exarniio our contract beforo iîîsurlIng

TOZ4L ASSETI, $15,029,921.09 SURPLUS, $2,579,794.24
ZOSSES FAI»SINCE 1804, $22,718,4 10.00

FRANK F. PARKINS, Clidrf Agent,
Temtpi.le dig OIIA

PROVIDENT SAviNGs LiFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

BSHEPPAERD HOMAffl, President.

Elgbteeuth Auntial Stateinent
FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 398t, 1892.

Inconie.............................. i92223
Paid Policy-holders........................ 1,181,498.36
Total Expenses of Management ...... ........ 404,141.34
Assets................................ 1,287,010.23
Ilabilities, Actiaaries' 4% ValuatiOn ............ 605,215.00
Surplus, Actuaries' 4% .................... 681,705.23
Surplus, American Expetrience, 4U/...........710,305.23
Policies i%-ued in 1892............19,517,510.00
Policies i rorse December 315t, 1892 ........ 70,84-3,241.00

$J50,000 dlelposite<I WiULt tlie 1>onaigioî Gov'l.
ACTIVE. AGMNTS WiACYTEI).

R. H. MATSON, Gênerai Manager for Canada.

Head Office, - - - 37 Yoîîgc St., Torotàtqb

- Unaited States Lite Insurance Go.,
OFFICE BS: FINANCE COl1ITTEE:

GEORGE H. BURFORI), . . .Jresidet. G
C. P. FRAI .EGII, . Secretar. GEO. G. WI1LLIAMS, Pl-.Fest. Cheil. Nat. Banik.
A. WVlIEt.IWR1GH-T, A . .ssistant Secedary-. JULIUS CATLIN, . . . DryGds
WVM. T. STANI>EN, . . . . . Ae1ua,, ;ONJ UKR u~'er

AK.I HUR C. l>ERRV, . . . . . c'tuhier*JH J.TCE, . . . . . . Bidr

JOHN P. mUNN, m . dtda irector. E. H. PERKINS,JR., . I>rI.mcileindlaer'd Btk

The two most popular plIans ofLIF-E INSURAYCE are the CONTINUABLE TERM P'OLICV wltjch givc,; tu hc insirett the grente.'t
1ossiblenmount of indeninity intlîc crent of deatî, at the loweet possible present cash outlay; and the GUAR.\N rI*tEl) 11004-M 'îL.V
wîiich crnbraces cvery valuable feattire of invesiinent insurance, and which in the event of adversity ovcitakinrt the isu~rcd l ay 1-e useil as
tLL%*ATEICAL SECURI'fY FOR A LOAN, ta the cxtent oîf th rail legal rescrve valle giiereof, il accorlanc.-% îttl the terus and cjndiîtis
of tliese policies.

Gon AceiLs desiting torepýresent the Company, are inviicd te addesuJ. S. GAFFNEY, Superiîîtendent of Agencies, ai hlome Office.

E. Au COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebec, Montraal.
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FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

*hic V4,x$Utituxct & fi*nance (5brouiît1, âourtal.
A*U Standlard ~ BneaueJooks sold at Publishrs Prices, Plits the ditty.

Theinsu nce . iac C rnce-A semî.-monthly $10 Houston'S M ,ualsho n- te rates of ait L¼y Ingurance
jougsadcvtcdto It înerets t ioçraîce u.!Genra Fîaneal cnîaeatel doîî btsiîîenn agi Cosi.u. l'racec............. OU

aflî. Etb isn bjanuar>', Mi. A iînnal Subnscriptien.... 2 Ov agt110usd Volumecs. l'et Vol....................... ............ S 3 0 An IVstuction Bakfr lf9 neurances A entse
I:i;rsmot Th CanIvasscrs, and Sclitors. lty N.l WILLLY, Actuairy. Sigle n.cie 1 60

CancellAtinTab s by J ThSOu Ie îîotsdree Systems of Life Insura e.l> Mervi Tabor,
Wse attuii . 'hwu atg S he ce fornerly Actuary Illînnis lnur2iicce epttrînsent. Vuble alike

andunearned rrmiims,both pro. rata and shetL, iaul figiircs,oi Loplo'hilr nlplc.eeeî ndisesbet h
anyamo.întirom 2 ceîîtte$îooo.Sforanytimefrom s day toSyears. 10 0>0 Lifar nsurance Solititor. 'h= ee l'e gîî,hetgdural I',eniusn

Classificatiarof Flre Haz.~4 ap 9.Lsss a new, Cein and Lte Asacament systeai, arecnlye antI illiiitrated by tables
plete,!J3 an ao.aîgmtho l'j*utiOL> oeelt'd plan% perxaîîîîng la catS ystn i el e tuilet inanner.

compnj.ieb have laoue abis excellent sy.temi, and iL is steadily Agent x Pckie: Éditioni printe ci o od paper, flexible Russia

gsowîng in taor as ihe idernariters bccotne mlore tamilgar witb il. a:OV el. 040t3SC5. e îîricc fl5, ri't.... ......... ....... OU0
Cof ocoplete outrt ............. .... ................ u CnPh~~.IiObudi eu~lnbl rîe oen rc........ 25 00

Ducats Prctic of ire nderritig. Sngtccopis . ô0ý Librar>' Fditionebotind, Euiglishcloth ........................ i %80
Duca's racîce0f Pre ndewrilng Sinle opis iSt>Filtcra1ý"s Life Ineuroknce Manuai containstig contract and

PieA~ente Text Book.-An Annotated iIcttonary of the teons gýfeiti rates of the principal compnp.iss ini the United State- and
ailechical phrase lui coinon use amoîle Fire Uoderwriters. lly Cana da. îvith their v3ruus, %iat.. Sietli Editioti, 1893. Ahou
J. CitiiSWOL. To whict is appendaed a l'olicy Forai Book. Thle valuable reserse and other tables. 45> pages. l'rice ............ 310
holesutiîlemented b>' Short Faute and Pro.Rata Cancellution andi H ny letePo~ mR s Aiplications atnd Policles

in abes. lublished al tIse Office of the let>uitArîci al Fi-iAfiCi ofl prîCupldîer: o î Caadia:îîî lîRr3o çadeshw
CM NicLt, Mlontresi. Price................................ OU200ri fplcesslacrpn'o odiin.tîlîo ae

Pires; Qheir Causes, PrevontlQn and Extilyî t ; or whole lire esdovînenit, ternun soi ndstrial business, ind for
combining alto a guide tuoagent% respetting s.%turance agaaînst Iossby zannuities, together %vitl reserne andi ciher tab!e'. Sccond Edition
fireadcontziiningisirornîationas to the constnictionof buildinîgs, spe. 1893..................................................... 201
chai tentures of maintfactuering h.asards, writisigcf policien, adjustoient
of losses, etc., byF. C. Noorc, N.Y. 29o pp., z2 ai., cloth. bveled Tho A BCojf Life 1Insuran .- Anlementry teatiseon te
edge; Pcr copy.......................................... 2 v.. tudaeuL princaples of Lýiit i uranice. Ea,ily understooti andi

Crig old' Tales f C nstat Mutipieraandadaptent to tISe general want of agents and other>. I'eice .... ....... I 1 5

Tg 0e Table - T Ve liable exhibît., at a glance lte nuin- Hardy'. Valuation Table.-laed upon the Insittute cfo
ber o! ioiooths or dss iîitsrs'ciing between any Lwo gaven datei, flotu% Acuariew Marit> xperience I-inlTable ut 3, 3%. land 41/ pcr
anc daytofiveyearts. TIheTrableot Cotiiant ltultijQeri,tfor the cent. Gives Preoibunîs and Re.,eeves on ail lite ast i Iitand end.,w.
crpihtot famute ion of Premlums. Catîcellatson or lonig terni, snnuaI ment paid.nîp policies, tu![ tables of annuit>' values for lire and Lemnpor.

crhottrmpolicien, Castinogofrlterest, etc. lut set of 3 crd4 wah aryperiods,etc................. ............................ 750
pcenfsio.. Price.......................... ................... 200 Napiler'. Corîruta a, i LogaIL ri Iranslated front

CrlswoIls ir rie X xt>oa.-e tî nobuls wt wles evisetat a v nobent A alulebook ... ....... O 60
bt:ugcl~ ~ ~ te donoo at.iva us, le maot as been ln-u.

uoducd, includinc citations ofdecibions in the igher courts. Theze Agents' Monetary Life and aluatIon Tables.-By
clîStions are nunerosîs andi cover tlîe enitire fieldi, givinç comoprehen. 1). Ptaitics FAc>CLJ, Actuary. An invaluable work ror Lire Agents.
sivelytîte LAw opi' ititt iui<ttci. bc Index is ver>'copionts,reererriîog New edition ................................................ 150
net only te ?ages but section%. Large octave, 903 pages, foul law
heep Puahcd at the office of the Iss.utAt<cî & Firimsca

C L£ .......................... ....................... 10 0 Th pOUC a d urq.I- otl pbiainetb
Criswald'sHad.BooIcofAclJUStflts. ByJ.GîtîSWet.e lsda87,ndevtc ouria-ctonsttrance Law. 'I-belatest

bsq.~~~~~~~~~~ A e dLinleact o eenynire.Ti stanaor. decisions publîshi moanthly' There is no other similar publication-.
aultorit>' andi most ;ieetect cotiiîpendiiti ot information, tabulor. ths' h nyessî r c hr the ln'.urance Deciiont can be ob.

egtc., on the adjtuteent cf F ire lesses extant. No agency or taînet' ina eM'y. [ronýy nunbers, chc 50C. Annualsubscriptions. 5 00
ajuting oufit complete withot a cep>. Green cloth andigolti... I à60 lhack volumes ,ince îs7î,t ortning a comptete librar>' cf Joîî,sance

t4lne'f Boc &iFr~hoiisEoreetdc. New Law,96o pages cach, lswshela,arcfor sale. Price per volume .4

Gîîswcsa Sinag d iaeonplc r g cois............ .j. .. J6 Cross and Digest I ndextoainsuratice l.ow Journal. lligelow's Lire
GitswoD. nge cpie ....... ................... 150 Cases. J leniîe' Fire Cases Covers ettirc ir.surance flelti. Osie

bHln's EXpiration Baagk,-col for ten ertrmaydteI book to i3ndle when huntînguop -point. I'rice..... ............. SOU0
TeinnsUng. No. 1. 7a2leoveb, ice x 16 (6te aot), marl>led sides, Clemnen' u iet lIehole law of ire in-urance. A discit of

leathes oc andi corners; fer bntaal agecncits ..................... (K0 tie n.ua ceions in the Courts cf Unitctl States, Great Il it:in
No. 2, 96 leaves (il te nonth>, cloth andi leather............ 50 ansd Catiodoa fron lthe .ri peri..dlo the pOegent finie. with,
NO- .1 68 leaves (14 lei month), cloth and leather............ 700 reterences to Statistory provisions.n antieîluding the N'ew Y.,rk Iorm

or Fire insuauce Cootract Anaot.aîed, andi ether Standard torons.
Reltan's Pire linsurance Campanles and schenies estâl» Puce ..................................................... C S

litiu 1 otd in Ure! hlritain sud Ircîanddttring the 8711 sud

slth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t2ocpc ..e..t...r.e... afra -JOrcvli~'nax nirjili> > Hine & Nichais' New Digest ci insurance Decias, rire and
~efoejsiisIed.EditotsIlîntet to 50 opie.............?'f arine, to ethes with an abstract ofet Llaw on cach -inpotant pnt

Hino's PecketExpiraktlon Bcak Good for sesen yeor.- trom le Pire'anX Marine Insurancc. The whole being a ce tplete Hand.
aydate . gotten tal oit toe saine gesieril plait as the lare teiainBc tteLwe ieInuac.tS.Lwsep op ss

Booki, but vet neat andi conipoct. fHandtiseie> bountig xiation Boko hwitobieIsuac.IS. AÏCP op... sl

gi;tside-title,pocketsize. Pet *'Jpy......................... . 160 Hîne A. Nichai' FIre Agents' Hand.Deok of Ireurance Law. x mi0

141n6s Instruction Baokfor Agentg, newcdition,reviseti Law cf AssienmQçntso Y 'fS? Poiles. B1> lluxa &l
and grcatly cîlargeti. iiglecepics .......................... 2 60 Nîcîsots. '1 ie Asigonecnt oéPlicie%s nbeecn the subject

PireIns rane EpI atio Boks.(I3>. Mgîto). or heof much recent litigatios, standard tcxt bocks, issued mnly a tew
Idechntani anlats e . vhs ery ingenious and valuable ycars sioce, are wholly incemplete in regard te iL. ruiedn

bicks. intheandu cfa tactireshr p gnsIaaoi oeuea to prescnt date. Cloth....................................... nie
cuntraI thebest business cf fais place, are simplyiovaluiable. Explana.
iciy citculat wiltbc fowei't&îossapb sample books sent. Fincjt'p Insurance Digest, cont-uninit asurnmaryoafall Ltelate

cii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ t recfp ctepre.................. 4 desenetcourts cf last résort' with a fal index 1I stbjctsanS a
cl rbipdt oftheotlicolewMc 200AcaCmtettt table cf cases: forming a 'IreIerence book" indispenýle. 0evr

1'uU!sedat he offccor awyer anti underwritcr, eficer, or agent, SIre.................... o00
Y atrs1A jusmentof Fre OSSe on uilings 200May or nsurCe.Second Edition. The Law cf Insurance as

t».n oofe Lass Forme and Apportlonment Bianks applîcable to etelitcs Accident anti othes risks net marine, 9Uo
-C)n one SIteet. INSURANSÀc CligOIitCLE Ud-Price, $r per dos., pages, Ire................................................. 400

$5 pet zo
Appralsement Bl1anks.-FuIl tern.-Price, it pet deit., 35 p, toc The LaW of Fire nuac.-oHNt FLNgu FAa.ihe

niut reccot anti exhaustive text.book on Fire Insur.ance o <«ce
Appraiseis Award.-Short Fctm. I'rice, Soc. per do:., 4a per tee il.. pblie. Second «Ilio. One vol., 670 pages. Lawsbeep. Pub.

LIFBJp: IlS~ 2 T E isI,d at 150 .................................. .. ........ . 0
pricil" ýdPractice of hife 1 nsurance, A treatî~ F-rts n mrcuIn 19î eltrne îhaube le Bennett's iyje insulAnce CaatiAmeisaontPrinscipes and practiceoPL cismc. st erom thne eu lieStates; ut nvaluable. S$volt. Pence porvelure. 400
for teleerînce. A completearithmeticalexplanationoftbeeotain

îrledin0the scienceo cf ieContlngencics. l>' N~ATIfAî WSLLXY. e-A w ciwTIsmf
with additions by H. W. Sut-itA, Actuary. Revîiet Edsion, à8,j Theka et ofr IflsulrIde~tlAOAczsr xuA

Pocitet Editien, flexible leather cover ................... 250 1oe"g* >'iî ,andniOu.Oî tsre Boton S",Swih nte
Acmsries Editlen, quarto, extra tables.....................~ 50 to.%IOCtOMV0. Law shcei. PU Volume........................ eau
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HEAID OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

cash Capital, - - - *600000.00

Total Aset, - - - 1,015,570.70

Losaes pald 311100 oPganizatio£4 *12,47201.09

DIRECTORS :
ORO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

.Peesident. Vice-Presidemt.

A.M. SuMiTH JOHN HOSKIN,QXC, LL.D.

S. F. MéINO ROBERT JAFFRAY

THUMAS LONG JAUGUSTIUS IdYERS

H M.PELATT.

P. H. SINS, srerrdary.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Resident Agent,
42 St Johni Street~ OlNTRBAL

FORTY-ESCHTH

14OVEmBEk 15, 1893

WE$TERH
Assurance Company.

IINCORPJORA7 TED liV 18951.

Head Office, - - - TORONTO.

Capital..................... .....$2,0O.00O.00
Cash Aefflta.................... 1,93844W.0o
Annuai Incane ................. 2,313,913.26

LOSSES PAID SINCIC OROANIZATION, $18.000,000

ADIRECTORS:

A. M. SMITH, GEORGE A. COX,
Pregfident. ViceI'reidi,.

Eauo. S. C. WOOD) ROBERtT IIEATY

A. T. FULTON '%V. IL. BiUOCK

GEO. Mlcx'uRZUCH 1 i. x. IAIIRD

J. J. KENNY, aaigDrd.

iÉgemem in, au Me. priua CUe anad Teiwn t.& Cana"a

end the Usti'if Statc...

ANNUAL REPORT

New-York LifeInsurance Company
JOHN A. McCALL, Preedeft.

S7UMMA2RDYbl 0E'EWRT
BUSINESS 0F 1892.

.i..,, imma - - - - - - $25,040,1)

Interest, Rents c, -

Total Income,
De.tam nIs, - - -
EnDdoumenti Sud Anulties -
Dividondu, Parchaed, Insurances, etc

Total to PolieyhC
Niunber of New Pofldces XIued,
Amouat of New Insurance Wrltten,

JrAabllItieS, 4 per cent Standard,-

Amoflêt of Insurance la Forct~

Increee an Benetits to Pollcybolder
incrmeS la Augets, 1-
increase la Surplus,
incroeee la lusursaoe Written,-
incrmeg la Insursace ln Force,

E»

3.03

-- - - $3099369590.83

Iders, $1399959012.3

$173,605,070.00
TION. JANUARXy 1, 1893.

-- . - $13794999198.99

- - - - - - $89,48,029.00

PEOGRESS IN 189r2.
8, - - - - - $1,323,521.45

* -- - - - - 0,040,()88.00
- - - 0,105,451.00

DAVID BURKE,. GENERAI.MANAGER.
çQMî>sM' 1Bulldtag, - - - MONTREAL, Canada.
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Mal:a :ger of Ille Ro yal I usas 1rn e C îîi linv, t Iî.ige sî ~ l
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:î itl cva-aa t'e panralvz* fIr Miie iiumien dm li tr.'Wîs ''f Ct-cii

ThIi aîigs iiieii ii:iy voilie liait illei iinav g-1, tIlle ulio adî, i ii4iec.I.
iiast.I gos fuir cv4vi; halt al t lie 'teairtare ''f :t great Ieai'ter

fi' i I lie San*ison uiiit-Il lie- l èiasjl:t- e n esisjîuil part
evea tht, huîrrvîîg munlil %e-esni-, for :a lîiief slnu- t-) patuise t''
fui aokl:tk. Stili :a leailer tns lise ].l:atell-ernl Malîanuer af tue

Royaal, ;aîiul sud.I i. thle soiiS:t 1h11 'fumj~îe in dm lie t ir-tibf
: li lial Ille nacts or lassal!i len ah, wilit-ive ha itve

rils tlle flvt-pest regret t.' :iaii'aii!ie tlias tucock., lin s êrJilir I.
I t ia d1i lt-uit t', aceaastoilà ouirstlvtes tlisaui itt>ttr.titae ttorilî iii

wliu-l Mr. à. Il. ~i* îssis ai"b l.aîa.ei-na;eiiwlur
.- livf-i I icuItt runlwiet loi.t IHm~ a:u t t Ian n we-k ami utni

:aiîi nii eîliîag ft)r-t- iii iîsuara tate u-ies lic se îaîs:tS i
of th li nauiaml pre*e:aii îicicC ;liaitl mon-ta -ide rtuati a f i
Roy:al, is tt'at.IY laa uI a aacsiirt- saisadn miaille. 'l'lae tnet dotli
lr-st 'faîl luprse ls is tLiat tIse &uri.turr.trý sif inis are i,
tis lac îaasrLr lih ta tig u-.- ofoiiae tbf it.e foreaîostrea-S't:ie;
tise iacai tvîîu tut ilsiftle fayot a-aik iaust, lic fevr, nuitloti-
tate UCaîer-a! iatager if the Itusyal lt:aves a v:ienat jltaer
iaa tlîat mnal, ila li iîi:ua:re tt'isitaceîît tuu tilt. Bait iiti-

anome baas buat liv Mr. dtt.ii~<eatla bi <,ir ret.ll&-ctioa fol
wtoat il. lins ;:aiîcd iay lais lf. Inai niabler nMuulî mte reprnît

firu'i a r%-uuiîajor:ury, wlau'e 'leiniler 1 mireia n-uîavs t..'s
touiis istea of tlle Vs4tea-îîî ult tiIit-l tlle lite Gawai cmuager
oftlie R<avtal w:as lield in Ille grent e'aîar i-tena-e wlatre
thle r-lief aturk of laio UAf was base, i:. tt-"uiii uftlii t--ns'
le.tti-r' os;, uag uia laciiaulle e:arcer. 'fIacre is. iruuas aulia

i th :tot tie- iliaîale talianimit uîf fhuet.s. '-ilîce lai, ~ueaiusi
liiiaîs 'apaitiy:i' a ita!îai:ll reîr.y Imrmoal: liai jîlilu

rlark ofth lcI les-i-les 1ts ma~irue< ('1iijî:uîit' rtIgi.llt sii -ria
to lie firont, Mr bet~ylas panssel ai hi., is lifre soait a -

îîailliu. st:age, nia.! *11 -;elftîleli ave ts~îaoi " uef retireaiî't
fa-oit Ie flîtl laze cf ilie tiîaîe-liglii. lie finus tilles! Ille :age
l.iîg a;tt wtortliily, :aud. wliilt' it rit-gr-t lai; d1eatla. ivc sitst
.agliait that tiiere kWeîî' &Whu ft-sl t;ir l1w f'r ali , u ILh
is triniI lais civîa tire'.iitî lait luis tviole ciri- tif fric0ialz-
,tiiîa.:t ttlanîii ive tt-e lir<witi tua lie ituiilerc.LN-wmoj have-

îaîîast ta iniltra lai. loise-, fir lie liait mi-.iî,lsa' î- %vork .af
iitre thait a lifetiiiie fuir iii.sîr.turae lîiii,,:uad evea the-îuîî

troal tif tlle t-,st itili-rui'unarm f le MqM i mh ,~ll laarilly Ii:att -Il,-

gra - f 3coaaboai, Ello.. Tiou. 17111 1189Z.

taint filli i 'ua frount :uw-lî'aîe tri,uîre. l.eisie, lis%% ee-r,
lins licou dt-iaieil faili .ls-îîs heas la is tIl ne la- )at'tu

I ive.l fuiaro'ver lnifq-iaaar: tuit tille iîsar:iaî'e %%forts].
Thei P unî- e"mas uif M r. Ma-I. b tis:Cslis.u -ai r:.jii

: Iialh -ne ii n 'îi,dI Ille i a riîuî t1w ge ''f i-tr uî, liontu o :u

li:s 1r-t t" uî -iîîtlOa mit il l i- ue n iiis.5 wiles 11ic ttasab
laosi cI.sitaiiSae:r of tileut- iîu: a :liait Ito i.,; st
q~uîtit pa.uîu' u'Ift' th la ui u-M:uîaners 1 1 111a11 aihh anl i., :p-

tuOiticiul s'; usîcelMN. l'-îiM. Dur, ila tIilt genle-

:u lai it er liisu 'a-t is ttritie lsa Iltle re-i,îrkldbe taa ir uu
tîte Rouyval ias-uare-'C u.*iaalî:aiav oliariig li se l.at qanrien of n
eiluiry. :ttt-Is il rt.-4sun.l ns that w iluii ba:s l-ie, ise RlCi
frisnas: tiroolcuf .- uilaaieuiîunt btIi premaiier iia.--i-

tliatison ins tise tt uIis ale( atoutsa m laidls il is, giv-il lti ett iseaî
tu iuu.ik lu:rk, aI t lie rcc- is peicî-airly Mar. M-ti-bwiiuî.

( )fisle vlu :la il -tIioltu-.lIa , its- laitt- t tiit-nilNI!tiiagen
iaigli atl:ve salti.-I I..qal ; cerc*i t,, " fur liai iiisîniiit

w, us-tel %vitla *'ait' t'staist lciil tiic.l the tiua'sif tll lainijoaaav
w itîs it-s susanagt'n. Thnt lie li:as t-îja e so u,-snaaufat Staff
NVse uiiut asln iii th ta uorlul, s fir1 ait iiat'i of aiuj:ses

t-tliuîtiaur- i n nu otrfaîl ul cît-na tai' 'f:ua ieilial naît!

la:vt leusalagey uu i, ui aaa<îg ie 'ovnt St-daitoi

harue rtali.st-l frntsîî Ili& lir-l flinaatar rcscrvi- vtti. lit- tlle
* ba.sis srI lire isi,-alirt iiiiis -if tise fiature.liiuea,

tlancfonî, tace ui&e-1 se-a'1. cct-, :,.lait tlt- prauaiLn
uo.uuLaeaiui cuf îlîa Ml: anhlulers M:v' ar. MeA ~tilt-

1.11naau- toft% laidshe li. :S aalot sîtatv t uv:ait liill-'t-lf. C<Aaastaat,
iîibîisuîliu [-ati, lait ta t-ltbaauIveiiguîat.uiSI: lui-it Ile

ka.t-liaag jiriffla-5 f lts!~ lKýIll3 wt'itlI gave tlit iluival Ittlily

iaînnsgweighi. nai! nt lt-îigtls liv thet :ali.-îurjiuuaîbi f tIs
tiC-tMi loaretul l-t:iiui ire ît ira ii iiliaiitiultais ntiu--

Thesr-us )ii'tisl@aa-' riftlît- lsuy.ti iS. :as ae lznve ,ri'l, tIai- lttr
1 la.istuot' î ti aaagaiî.oetrk<fI.? tsle tif fi" uîa ei -a-

t'vcaort dîiir yisiîa is iiii-tt tiatu ll il. iourl.i foli-et -sf htl

fusture it i-a u-n"t ti tlaiaîk, liait inaloia.aa tai-ilet t', thec la-t
t-iief it, i-, vieil t,, n-siaealît-n lIat lai% ratre iaiiglat i s aiea

tay lii'ru lîtililyt sim si tlî:tui ils ltse :tvtRt i lla ta i d-
,ïtIuior it %'uujaor . .u e..sla- theal-li af lic lZoy:ul

wte r-ail hiavte hlle iltt ; tht' wtisrlul liaq iaaver îit'a--li
ina-e o-alut!itt furi.aa-t atia tl1.-i1 il ha:s t'-.ie l ht tsar
it- stuthe lIi-arîasoiiit fn.-t s lilialthe aliaii wlist, lini! l'oia

taI so>st a a--ltille iii tise Iliasiîtr.s is lN l
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THE LATE Mr. JOHN H. McLAREN.

V'crv k'eîi alliIi'~at.i r4,*,î il n- 1.1t, ils a i~ îs
viari'les iii O. urîî lt 1 hI llt't :i1li ileatî aîl u.
jIi:are tVil h Si îîiîî*.'idiiiîit onI>' :a fe%% Ila.ts (ilieif M1 a.
.Ililîa IlI. 31vLel.uta, E eîera I oif i:'t'riiIlet iy I4j I al t :îi

'(aii (i' )si1 Friîlav l:îst M1 r. 3 '. ia :s :g1 lié * illie,' or'

Iais liiti lit'atltlt ; 'li:i irl' iaiîriiiitg,. :a fier I aeîkf-,lie
Ja:ad :411 zai tt.'J' 'rSyirJ :î titi réiii:is leî ti Aîr.. si'verî'

:îltt.k StirttieliiiSattir.l.sv i'îtl uiiI Iiitier rt e i':i i
oif Dr. Franciiis .1 -- îsîi f t Itgliîî,lie ra.llia' I Crisal tuaI
aisiî. i loies tvere tita ieu t'îtiiie.l iby Isis r.ttîil ilà. li'

wiîlre<'over. :a at lie n :5sU mIi'eîtl. n .. *Ii r.i'ie. :t visit.
%rIîî 1r. t~ai, i ss iu oif tilt- 'ireetors iîf Ill lic ICil &iti :a

pen'turuil I riteital. Oit SimiîIay. t i Ntgi iil! '.eale1ia. .
lii ise r'i'eii. li Ile. ueteiiig lie t'ttiredilio est iii ami tî'aSt.
'Isai r, litîts :at.:lptt, t tot'i î'iwk iaili tîîis.îrliss l ie land a tglaires

-liais fitt:il :îa',:trait bii :îîîe8aîinîi tii e'se felu deîdl. 'l iens
w.ss reî'ei'ae- ini 1.ivflt'e jl .%I i M iiii n% iti aiifail 'rri'.fr

tlîîîaî'i:î 31 r. %Iî'Ltran liai! liandi rî'uîit.î it o ils il laisneîti's
Ilai grealt :tisil 1.4iaaijit'x :aihirs -os Ille ltîît':tl living', :lit 1118.l'61111t
e'. la x laissait lais sInuala, i t îe iiiflais î'î.îaa itia:tl.liti. ;:dililv'
hIe fitet, n:i kiàçiwit Las fu'. 1le v %vs, 11-iwî't'er, aî tîun,'r - îf

streaig i li- the '.ialailatisv, :it1i :1 us t n'as iti.l eas'. 'Ib sia:ie atp
l«on lais luisL lis- landî .ecieil fui' Iliae prcinst 11)t te. re'tire'. 'l'8t.

I,.ir.l of tig lacIitv:tl lsertit iii 3h itiilv at nui i, :auîi li' tit- le-î
sy aamlà:aîmi 1vt'. v1 'xjire f4ir «!nl r.- i. a re't 11-1 i,'r ri a àimle. a I-
li1agnigi :a fiorsia al r 1'siii'it balt'.os %%leile%-ace n:ts dlt'erre.l1 ai 1atil :îfti'-r

hie itît'titiit,'iiî'i laksîî' p arc :ha>.iivrii.k Il il! 'ai.îr'
lttbit ils E.illailrgia ili 1%2; :111t1 tiierfacrer alhais ilealla ia.&
hîiSsilt'-s y'e:r, Mh r. Nlcl.tnî'îi. %vial ws editî'Ai fior a

liisit-'S i'areeIr, litir:tis Isais i.iiletîaiwi tii iseta r : Ir~ :l au
scurly :îgi'. i le- w:is- lbut lifîit tt' lienlt 'itil li a -le4 . i Ilj'e iii
tla- Heirc'uleîs i tastir.îii'.' touiiii' ii $t ibllataîl, i n l iiia~
attd w:is gralt:isl ita Ille: et'i'vic% tt'ie ige lyii',terules uaaa~

attalgtti:îteîlv'tii 1 I' setptisis a t' îiî u, lun liv .1 sîtilbsitiiit
attu:iigatiitii en lii Sn-ittisli I t i ld :îîî atîiotiai. Iil terd lier-

Iatslanîilv lie latiiant lie i.e,'at 'tlt'h', . rtitigl %if Ille
i:îlt'-, :au tî iiiiît' ceek. %~fier a 'art't'r as5 aî jaiiir ii<'i

.ciiler.tibie pîini , li 'iter,'i lii qbilicî' ifi litel.:tlir'it
mitral:ci- tiiui' M.:tti!m ter, tvlierc 'ami limite lat' Ibleu'.çui

Llotiiit. lia IS.5a; li' iliincjati Ilat' Asia:r !axii if asjstttt
sctî'lary' t Ili.. RoyaleI, ittriiih-, aî vi'osiî:ttt w'liia itlis yt:t
lm îîiîst'nvetd, ts a itttir of liti'a iitîts iiieresl, W:I5

lep rtie Vttitcii St:tie. 'rq) <ica. 'cinsfter Isis :îîîii.iiil <iiil ilia.
. air . M.'I.'îni'i leri'cti' ilii î'îttiîaaut"s smaitu:a cr,;tî
ini I.Sns, tîiaii tie dels'ah of3lr. lirn.y M. l>ove. lais lini'îiîce.tnr

lionî v'o:tft'rid ilib.ît litta. lie Ilail tur, bilb liv> mcl, atlai:..'i
li. lise figeat. r:îtk tif lsis iifsi uai' Cratit liais qilt"-, hilattl;Ig
thte iduui:îuîî iitis ltre ibn.ilî.cailv landî liae' .îL'laid! ii'-
firt' lie t':liyliinsatvd rite n'în <f Ilî. i) î~ lat'e *slK*r-

:'Iltcltttî %% .iî'ha liIttile Esilir' ils :iwagiaî iîi i tilt-lI.
Qtct liaitr.tace 'itiluat>' 'la'aie ittIt iiirtai' .til

In liais t-gartil wit'll lac -biiitlericst le) tiiiiiiart' %li . grutt
o<ilii ii':l iairltg rite >'e.a: s m hit l lili e la.'lîl lise r'iui:a.n

xiItIc- <'ittnîrul. lit 1>47 thie R~oyal liand l'i'.' ritmi! :taia uliiu;: te)
a17.7,1>910; til at girl' :at' r.'sirv.' rataîl.itn4a;.<if;.Its

iiit u ti ir i statie tvas £aaii(,îil ils lire., lereitittatis
£li aI~ :î hual tif i44,fffl. As, tlle lare-se.'t ls'te tLie .'w'aiahatryt

lias ln 1*11: fiis CI*..a:'; il. lias l'are' reserves ait-iiîttuitg to
mid'4~I>~ atu!: total rt-3erve fituuîl if ;Ii 'CL T ir- liaiti

îtiit'ti n i'rtite Nrlp.îiiiatt :as. ils atrt'art u:ts us(N~,i . s;
ils iîreaatiita ittiis' frila lire iii-isir.cs- laelit' .C.ta, i atti

.si>litcl liu<>iil iaalel ; lsit i h lia.,slit e i î'iti1ll
wî tili. 11 I aIIsjie-s ielîiiais tifi aî c ardert, su'iglitsas thla.
%t itIis iIaiel til- la te %v îaae as îuli j iseilv *tiitlti i l.
Thie Iiaies obfi lais îm.llî'-' la:tve lîeeîî îîfl i i imbîlveil, tirst.

i*î ir 1 "ar.i:îi i-; aa a re. it, 'sul idi: and a1ilali~'hai il it. Tesi -idl ii
Slais t la e i'.,Iîaaî:i aa landî t'., In îlaidei h :it :1 as s:terilieleiaiI
tt*e oe:rh ii iaçly v ilia, iast - er ; ,. tl ut if the liii ie
vo'ii 1 :Il :a it i:l aiti asita. îît . lrge as5 t irer laaiý'I#

lis *ive'ct, tie*iiis. --Crisie --aîeiilr.s lias iait're:tseil t.'
tit exit-e it glial, tý a-it £i r t-pava r. s aalkIaîg 111 ii a fierîi aie.
I 1v tît'r rs.laiîîr as e il asZ liv ialiteg rjty. lise h1~î.

rî'saaîîs I a:a - li. ~il 11 i ia .î1.1 lot- 1'-ire'l ; rt e W.11881111lta atiin
.bfi illî st i at latiltai elaterlorise au iiîtt ract isa~ie ia hilîi :t
essai-' :iîl thie :at* tiaaaî. wvlil't il ~IV'llte fi.lri'slic~ l'ai l
ibieî'it ii îîai 'i au jat.îret.

liai' tillvt liea ai bl' imalitv %vas tle asa %fiîiîri(:'i, v:îteli.
ril liets iltas ili' tt elisi-l iiioftit lieu afhtîiaa', -or tii leiltaig
dlame ait ilb i .it-ertt ri- ni k I.',sv isaliîîîî iiitîî taill tîer
a i re:tiy t'ti l~a' * l ~îîi.litait iiy see'iriîg ilintgl i aiai-
.ga taa1 i .il, sle ~ii . 'tiiai l 1leila lid. saisi iiaii te)
I iar tlr.!il :îi t ity, ata! lilaCaS l*t~ rif' the itii>':tl

luittl eI lie ecarirjîi-ise la s ai'a'% jIqltert-. l'ie luîlii*y s.u
Ibiirsat I lias s ii.'eiIî icnaill. 'lhie mitcessi ve : î:l;iiiiî
'xit la Lties- î aa1 Jrltlait.g mol NîI~t~c~ 1idI l atl ('iitieýs,

:114 1 ai4 Iat z't Mitla tile- aiea*ia: ll.-ibn. wîî' ludi -m tlie-s.'h it
&e.-i 'ietifig tIl(-% timsîrs to.i fi *'iiaeit . 184s laîilIt Icuya:l

latte,'t _rt'a:t l iirvaî'î a i lais îlirt--l i-oia wa. tlt-: î:l~aaîa
tii ia i v i i a'Elî'î til :ti si fer ta lii'i i iî~îîili I
*lley i' i '. loIiîi-'l t lin Ilî,l %villa 'ii.îtntieIaîaîîltî,
f.-ri la dy u. ~lt- Ia.':rmugsiî'aeîis wvere' viilu.ti. Tige iia.-ler-

%vasii~111, leteit .. î'r, i'. î,nîi 11:1 rv <)rt-e, fiîr lIie caîcetas I i:i fitsials
eîof -»'#--r £ ,*Iil4,gwwoiî anid :t 1irvliilislt lu ai'. iîiiî wh I il ails !S .LvS

£~;~* a;, t-l aa Ibisiiliîel5 tiili' utiîI llra l tli- I ititeil
hii.iiait rtî ies i iiil- Ct:te 'i. 'tuala. M 311îîî' w:îs :tqli.l

loi lIais le.)i~îîiîuîî g»lte iîîhllieii'n ît. î îa, it .ya ,i
tiltîs lbte':tîaîlite .reîttii as.î.t 1',1îaît i8 1:1xisîî'tî..

Very a'i' ilItere.L twa t;ikeîî lib Mr. 3.%La iii tIhe.
T.iv'r 1.fîi~::iv:~e <aîitîaite -satisi i tige Iarct'eiiit -of r'ares.

In the bîts'î ar i lire risks9 lie iliî a iiiiî 'ie qii
iiitiratv iil risks livinîg, -'îr.à. : li tidlotia is tIige iii

aies- saif glas' piirt. 1li.t e.xprrsie ini itil<lr.tiq' ltte-, il sîî:îy
Imc w...'.1 :is alat, untiqîue fiar ils a1 tcaner barif îîîu tui1
liîyîii v':rs Ise lgtl5e.t lthrtiga .'tery :.rade -of lasir.stce

lîttssiit'.s. .118.1 t':ls ilaîlacreteai oif ut iintt-t ita l .V4i
y t-i g-s lii- e'î'ieiratacii lais lere....ssiontal jttiiilee, at ic'si

#fi hiil lie lt.ai I le rte.'iuîictii ii.uîvi. g.îivii l.tii.ital
lint lais ti gea:t~taet i y.îida lias 11l fâe tlt- laisliiiî

rire's .îf ( 'liiit-t,# iat I.s7l. it i n lu 7* '5 St. Jt)lata, New lIrsnas-
wîic..k ii s ' :îand si. Jian*..'witatlt ils îsti:; ; ltast
I ibigýla tl:, (iîi.îtt lias la.înatc ils >Itar., -ifiLtse 1--ss, tige wis-

4iiîîla iiifils iu)ii'V lias ti3:tiileil il . :~ rut tlie, rtever.-es-
:i-1 e!aslt -'~atî iî.5ies ilsitlt: i.it'critol t'.tttî.tt ftires la.st

ve:ti, îvitl<îîîi a siatl.itt #,as ils cri'ilit îîr faine. Ili a1 w.rol. lise
Las.e ol:at r ilte itiiv:îl liaîs bet v. lisoaientttîti alitîg han

tt'tî~e ît-iicstaîrite hai' a iiii'i* ua! i Illîaîe oilit-4
îitbils~ ef their 1't.n1il .1ie 6 liz' iahce 1.1aî1 ite Jalî i t uîilî-;

liats t-ibnîii as, iai cariv alit ng'e :tîa îtîaisrîanaîltiîl tetiiî
«ntacer, icîi frota iôta ;% mtid. ir.' qif fr'aetils, tii ttiiî
lais :11-4-011tîal W titaeuis. :tnîl lais iîlea.-atat iti 1- 1*tî-':agîiag lasatissien

lîti <tilear.' i hais. -%tloi le1vitip a1 m itlîîtt' .ttiîi aLittc»i
faîiilv tes .l,.îilîri lais hS

issi lyii tia t"n if %i :111-1 l.irîPîii- îi lir wt
sîlhîia 'i:l.al, (t <'anh. ai tli lie. w.t15 sti i îarelit.

le %w:ts i'rv iltîit iike'Ilal hy iii îlls 1wini til1t' lîîty:îî
liîraa''('»îtIp:ît.I i isfrta.' --ii:l tillaitter, lai$ itîîfaiiiui-

t .8 1 ;"-,î g". Iviî'aîîaîr. taa h'listi a ver% -. ieri favouîrite ii
liat iit111t1, t.tnii lie tler.ly tan'lSiî:tl ete îa

->


